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C H A R O  E S  R E A S O N A B L E .

W1LIOHT «till hovered 
over the broad expanse 
of prairie when Lieut. 
Kerry and his little party, 
after a brisk canter down 
the valley, readied the 

bar lied Inclosure of Uunrareti, and the 
youug commander ted unhesitating!« to 
the gateway on the northern 'roe. A 
sergeant of his troop ami two private 
soldiers were his escort at the moment; a 
third man, by direction of Col. Brainard. 
had been sent at the gallop in pursuit of 
the distant speck which the orderly had 
pronounced to be Dr Quin, and tin* in 
structiona which this messenger ts>re 
were to the etlect tiiat the fxwt surgeon 
should ride by the most direct route and 
join Lieut. Kerry at the north gate of the 
ranch.

In the few minutes which elapsed be
tween the announcement of the doctor's 
departure on his solitary and unexpected 
ride and the arrival of the little nmunted 
escort, Kerry had time to tell the colonel 
something of the situation down the 
Monet- and to make a rough sketch of 
tiie inclosure and the distant buildings 
Ttie direction taken by the doctor, up to 
the moment when the black siieck dis 
appeared from view in the waning light 
would be very apt to lead him, if In- rode 
far enough, to some point on the wire 
fence which spanned the western limit 
of Dunraven. but that point would Is-at 
least tiveor six miles south of the valley. 
Possibly there was no gateway north of 
that—certainly no trail was visible on 
the prairie; but the more Mr Kerry 
thought of tiie matter as he rode away 
the more was he satisfied that some
where far down that western line there 
wan an entrance where Dr. Quin, at 
least, had the "open sesame."

Perry's orders were, In caM nothing 
was seen or heard of Sergt (Iwynn* 
while on the way thither, to enter the in
closure and make inquiries at the ranch 
itself Meantime, the Cheyenne scouts 
had been hastily summoned front their 
lodges along the Monee just above tiie 
post and sent scurrying forth upon the 
prairie to trail the horse's foot prints and 
so work hack as for as |iossible before 
darkness interposed. Capi. Stryker, too. 
and a dozen of his best men. had mount
ed and ridden forth in long, scattered 
line across the eastern plain; and these

"Tiie gate is locked and the fence I in 
passable sergeant.' said Mr Perry 
“ We cannot get our horses through 01 
over unless we hack down a post or two 
Vou can't cut such wire as this with any 
tool we've got I'll leavp Nolan her« 
with you and go on to the ranch on foot 
it lies about halt u mile to the south ll 
the doctor comes, lie can follow mo. ll 
1 do not come or send back in half an 
hour from this you three como after me 
for I II new! you.”

With that, slowly and carefully, and 
not without a muttered malediction or 
the stinging barbs. Mr. Kerry wriggieu 
through Iiet ween tiie middle wires anc 
finally stood within the inclosure, read 
justing lus waist belt and holster Then 
he took his revolver from its leathern 
case, carefully tried the hammer and 
cylinder, saw that each chamber was 
loaded, uud turned once more to the ser 
geant.

"Y our pistols all right?"
"A ll right, sir; fresh loadod when w« 

started."
“ 1 don't know that they'll lie necessary 

at all. sergeant; but this is a queer place, 
from what I've heard and the little I'v« 
seen Keep your eyes and cars open 
Capl. Stryker and some o f the men may 
come down Into the valley if they find 
no trace o f Owynne up on the prairie. 
Watch for the doctor, too."

Then, through the deepening twilight 
he strode, following the trail that led 
southward up the slopes Five minutes 
brisk walk along the springy turl 
brought him to the crest and in view of 
the lights nt the ranch buildings, still 
some six or seven hundred yards away 
All through the eastern sky the stars were 
peeping forth, and even through the 
gleam of the twilight in the west two 
brilliant planets shone like molten gold 
All was silence and pence on every hand 
and. but for those guiding, glimmering 
lights at the south, all would have told 
of desolation. Behind him in the valley 
waited his faithful men. Far beyond tiie 
Monee. out on the northern prairie, lie 
knew that comrades were scouring the 
face of the eartli in search of their miss
ing brother Up the stream, somewhere 
behind them, tiie Cheyennes were pa
tiently trailing the hoof tracks as long 
as light should last, lie knew that search 
must he ut an end by this time, and that 
some of tlieir number, at least, would be 
riding down to join his men Whoever 
found the sergeant was to lire three shots 
in air: tiie signal could bo heard a long 
way in that intense stillness, and that 
signal was to recall the searching par 
ties Every step brougiit linn deeper 
into the darkness of the night, yet 
nearer and nearer those twinkling lights 
ahead

Already he could distinguish those in 
the main building, the homestead, from 
tliose more distant still, in the store 
rooms and office. Far over among the 
stables and corrals lie heard the deep 
bay ing of hounds, and he wondered if it 
was to tie Ilia luck to encounter any en
terprising watch dogs. An Englisii bull 
terrier would be a lively entertainer.—  . , , i  terrier would oe a nveiv entertainer,

parties were all five mil«» out from the . thougit tie< with Instinctive motion to-
wards the flap of his holster; and it 
would be a wonder if a ranch that sur

post before nightfall fairly hid them from 
view

One thing the sergeant had to tell Mr 
Kerry which continued him in the belief rounded itself with fifty miles of barbed 
that the sooner they got to Dunraven the . wire fencing were not further environed 
quicker they would be at tiie scene of ; by s puck of watch dogs of the most up 
tlieir comrade s mishap, whatever that ; proved and belligerent breed Once 
might prove to lie He had had no tim e! having passed the distant barrier of that 
himself to visit the stables and examine! gaU- on the Monee. however, his way
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the wounds on the horse's Hank but as 
they rode away from itossitcr he turned! 
in the saddle and called the uon-coumiii ' 
sioned officer to his side.

“ What sort of wound is It, sergeant, 
that made the horse bleed so—bullet 01 
knife?"

"It doesn't look like cither, sir. There 
ars several of them, jagged scratches in 
the shoulder and along the (lank. like 
thorns or nails” -----

"Or barbed wire?" suggested the lieu
tenant suddenly

"Yes, sir, like as not; though we hadn’t 
thought of that, not knowing of any 
fences her«sabouts."

“ You'll s«<e fence enough presently 
That's where we'll find Sergt. Owynne, 
too. Let your horses out a little. I 
want to get there before dark, if possi
ble.”

It was dark in the timber, however, a, 
they rode through and reined up ut th« j 
gateway It would he half an hour at 
the very least, thought Kerry, before tht 
doctor could join them, if he came at all 
It was hy no means certain that the mea 
senger bud overtaken him, and. even il 
he had. was it probable that the doctot 
would be in great baste to come? HU 
mysterious movements of the morning, long after

was unimpeded, and. to all appearance 
utterly unmarked, he hail arrived with
in fifty yards of the foremost building, 
the homestead, before he was brought to 
a halt Then he stopped short, sur 
prised, half credulous, and all attention, 
listening to the "concord of swtjel 
sounds" that came float ing from the 
open casement somewhere along the east 
front of the big, gloomy House

“ One part of the story verified, by 
Jove! It's a piano—and well played, 
too."

Full a minute he stood there listening 
Kerry was a dancer, whoso nimble feel 
moved blithely to any measured, rhyth
mical strains, and a soldier whose soul 
was stirred by martial music, but with 
Chopin and Mendelssohn, Bach and 
Rubenslcin he had hut slight acquaint
ance That any one should be playing 
a piano here on the I-orders o f tiie Llano 
Estacado was in itself sufficient cause 
for wonderment, that tiie invisible |<er 
former was playing—and playing with 
exquisite taste ami feeling—one of the 
loveliest of the "Lieder ohne Wort*,' 
the "Spring Song." was a fact that con 
veyed no added astonishment to Ins soul, 
he never knew it until one sweet night

the open Windows, hut on this front of 
the ground floor all was darkness Hit 
gauntleted band felt all the face o f th« 
door in search of a knob or knocker, but 
nothing o f the kind was there; neither 
was there such a thing on either dooi 
post. Just as he decided to hammer 
with his clinched fist the piano began 
again.

He waited for a pause, but none came.
This time the music was vehement and 
spirited, and no banging of his on oaker 
doorway would bo audible against suet; 
rivalry Uncertain what to do, ho con
cluded to reconuoiter tiie eastern front 
A few steps brought him to tiie corner 
and there lay tiie veranda before him ! 
bathed ut its farther end in a flood o i1 
light that streamed from on«» opened 
Venetian window, and through this cur j 
tained aperture poured the grand tonei 
o f  the melody “ That fellow can rattb ' 
more music out of a piano than any mar 
I ever heard," muttered Mr. Perry tc 
himself, as he strode down the woodet 
gallery "W onder if it’s that boss cow 
puncher I met this morning." Anothel 
moment and he stood at the open win 
dow, rooted to the spot, ami with lib 
trank blue eyss fairly starting from theii 
sockets In amazement at the sight that 
met them, all unprepared.

Across a spacious room, hung with r ie l! 
curtains, carjieted with costly rugs ol j 
Oriental make, furnished with many s ] 
cozy chair and couch, and tables covered 
with dainty bric-a-brac, and shei res with 
tempting books, lighted hy several largt 
and beautiful astral lamps, some with 
colored shades of crimson and gold and 
delicate tint of blue, there stood close U  
the opposite wall a large piano of th« 
class known as the "grand." rare enough 
among the railway towns west of ihf 
Mississippi states, hut utterly unlooked 
for hero, a week’s long march from th« 
nearest of the Texan railway* That ir 
itself were sufficient cause for much sur 
prise, notwithstanding the measure ol 
preparation lie had had in Mrs I-aw 
m ice's remarks.

The sight that well nigh took hi« 
breath away was something far more 
than the interior of a luxurious and 
beautifully appointed room. Nothing 
that had been said or hinted prepared 
him in the faintest degree for the appa
rition facing him. seated at tiie piano, ot 
a performer utterly unlike the 'cow 
puncher" whom he hud met in the morn 
ing Tiie “ fellow" now bending over tiie 
key board was a young, exquisitely fail 
and graceful woman Even as he stood 
there in the full glare of the parlor 
lights, she lifted up n pair of soft, 
shaded, lustrous eye* and saw him.

The music stopjied with sudden shook 
Tannhäuser was undone The firm 
white, shapely hands fell nerveless in 
her lap. a pallor as of faintness shot 
over the wild eyed face, only to he in 
stanlly succeeded lay a flush that surged 
lip to her very brows Startled she 
might have been for an instant, scared 
—not a hit o f itl One instant only of 
hesitation then she rose ami swept gal 
luntly forward to meet him

Instinctively Kerry's hand went up to 
the visor of his forage cap and bared the 
bright, curling crop of hair 8|s«;chless 
with amaze, he could only how before 
her and wait her question, hut it was a 
moment before she could speak Brave 
as she was, the sudden apparition of a 
stranger staring in upon her solitude 
from nn open casement was a shock that 
served to paralyze the vtx-al cords lie 
could see that she was making gallant 
effort to control the tremor that had 
seized upon her and to inquire the pur
pose of his coming lie could see, too. 
that the sight of the uniform had reas
sured her, and that there was neither in
dignation nor displeasure in her l-eauti- 
ful eyes. Reserve.cf course, lie expected.

“ Did you wish to see any one?" was 
Anally tiie form her question took, and 
Perry had time to comment to himself.
“ English, by Jove!” before he answered

"1 did. but let me first ask yout par
don for this intrusion I had no idea 
there was a woman at Dunraven My 
knocking at tiie front brougiit no answer, 
and hearing the piano, I followed tiie accident ot 
veranda Believe me. 1 am as surprised »re ou* *b 
as you could |iossihty have been

Kerry's voice was sometning greatly In 
his favor It was modulated and gentle 
when in conversation and with even a 
caressing lone utiout it wlien he s(«>ke to 
women Evidently the sound was not 
unwelcome to this one She stood erect 
her fingers interlacing as she clasped her 
hands in front of her and luoked him 
well over witii her brave eyes The color 
ebbed and flowed through the creamy 
whiteness of her face, but the roses were 
winning every moment—the red roses of 
the house of latncaster

"A n d—you wished to see—whom?
■he presently asked, 
every wordivery ■ 

"Wli

his undoubted connection with the night 
signals from the ranch, the fact that h< ' 
had given his commanding officer nc 
inkling whatever of these outside inter 
eels of his, all tended to make Kerry dis 
trustful of their post surgeon, Hewoul«.' 
not speak of it to a soul, or hint at th« 
possibility of such a thing, until he had 
evidence that was indisputable, but lh< 
young officer was sorely perplexed hy 
these indications of some secret and un 
lawful enterprise on the part of tlieii 
new comrade, and he doubted his sym 
pa thy in the mission on which they had 
been hurried forth.

Dismounting to examine the gate whili' 
still pondering tills matter over in hit, 
mind, Kerry found it locked as securely 
as he had left it in the morning Tin 
sergeant and his men dismounted, too 
at a low spoken word from tlieir officer, 
and stood at the heads of their panting 
horses, looking in silent surprise at tin 
strong and ira|wrvu>us harrier Bun { 
crossed tbelr track.

However, matters more pressing than 
music demanded Mr Kerry's attention 
just hers He had reached Dunraven. 
after all Neither dog nor man had 
chilllengtxl Dnce within those liarlied 
and frowning harriers, all the encircling 
object» spoke of security and rest Far 
away towards tiie corrals he heard the 
sound of voices m jolly conversation, a 
rich, melodious laugh rang out on the 
cool evening air. lie heurd some on« 
shouting genial good night to HomclMidy 
else, and then the slam of a distant disir 
Kresenlly a light pipped out from a 
window in what he believed to lie a 
storehouse, ami all was still again Even 
the piano had ceased. Now was li it 
time, thought Kerry; and so. Iioldly 
mounting the steps he stood upon a 
dark portico and strode to the hluek 
shallow in the wall Is-fore him where lit 
knew the mnln doorway must tie ll 
wiui his intention to knock or ring Up 
stuirs dim lights were sliming through

l>7 1 hardly know.” answered
Terry, with a smile that showed liu 
white teeth gleaming through the curl 
ing blonde mustache "A  sergeant of 
my troop lias been missing since mum 
ing Ilia horse came back to the tort 
just as we were on parade at sunset, 
bleeding and witiiout his rider W« 
have searching parties out all over the 
prairie, and I was ordered to come her« 
to the ranch to make inquiries 

She hesitated a moment— thinking 
"My fattier is at home, but I tear lie if 

not well enough to see you Mr Ewen 
Is with him. und he might know Will

beyond, through an invisible hallway, 
and then to the quick pit-a-pat of hei 
feet up some uncarpeted stairway 11« 
heard tier moving quickly, lightly, along 
the corridor of tiie upper story uutil th« 
footfalls were lost at the rear of th« 
house, then a distant tap upon a door
way, and u soft voice, barely audible, 
calling, "Papa." Ue heard her speak 
again, us though in response to inquiry 
from within; lie heard tier raise liei 
voice, as though to repeat un answer tt 
a previous question, and this time iici 
words were distinct. “ An officer from 
the fort," she announced; and then fol 
lowed sensation.

Ue heard a door quickly opened; h« 
heard men’s voices in low, eager, excite« 
talk; he heard her sweet tones one« 
more, ns though in expostulation, say ing 
something about the sergeant, lost oi 
wounded, and they were merely inquir
ing lor him; he heard a stern, harsh in 
junction of “ Silencel that will do!"som« 
quick, hurrying footsteps, a man s spur
red hoots descending some staircase al 
the hack of the house, a colloquy ulofl 
in fainter tones, and then—closing doori 
and silence.

He waited five—ten minutes, andiatil 
no one came; but the murmur of voieci 
in sulsiued but earnest controversy wai 
again audiblo on the second floor, ami 
at last a door was opened and he hearc 
the same stern tones that had command 
ed her silence before, and this time they 
said: j

“ That Is entirely ray nffairl I wii 
see the gentleman myself, and let bin: 
know my opinion of this impudent anc 
—and—burglarious intrusion.”

“ Whew!" whistled Mr. Perry to him
self nt sound of these menacing word* 
"This is bearding tiie lion in his der 
with a vengeance! Now trot out youi 
Douglas in his hall, and let s see what 

it all means. I've seen the girl, anyhow 
and lie can't tako that buck, even if h< 
turns me out.”

He heard a heavy step, accented by 
the sharp, energetic prodding of a cane, 
it came slowly along the hall, slowly 
and majestically down tin* stairs, slowly 
into tin* lower front room, and presently 
there loomed forth from tiie darkness 
into tiie broad glare of tin* astrals at th« 
hanging portieres the figure of a tali, I 
gray haired, spectacled, shinty built and 
fragile looking Englishman, erect as 
pride and high spirit could hold 
a man against the ravage* of j 
age and rheumatism, sharp, stern! 
anil imperious of mood as every glane«| 
and e v e ry  feature plainly told, vehement 
and passionate, unless twitching lips and 
frowning brows and angry, snapping 
eyes belied him, a mall who had suffered | 
much, unless the <l«*‘p lilies ami shadow« 
under eyes and mouth meant nothing 
but advancing years, a man who entered 
full o f wratli and resentment at this in
vasion of Ids privacy—till» forcing ol hit 
guarded lines, uml vet—a gentleman, 
unless Ned Kerry’s instincts were all ol 
little worth

Tin* young soldier had been standing 
hy a center table, coolly scanning the 
pictures on the walls, and determining 
to present a rather exaggerated picture 
of nonchalance as reward for the hostile 
language of the proprietor of Dunraven 
Unexpected to hear an outburst of in 
vectivowlien that gentleman reached the 
room, hut no sooner had lie passed the 
portiere than lie halted short, and Mr 
Kerry, turning suddenly was amazed at 
the pale, startled, yet yearning look in 
hi* quivering face.

The moment the young man confront
ed him there came as sudden a change 
It was with evident elfort lliat lie con
trolled himself and then after brief 
searching study of Kerry's face, accosted 
him.coldly and with sarcastic emphasis 

"To what circumstance do i owe the 
honor of this intrusion?

"I regret you so consider it. Mr Mait
land. as I iielieve you to lie"- The old 
gentleman bowed with stately dignity 
•One of our men. a sergeant, rode down 

this way quite early this morning and 
talk'd to leturn llis horse came back 
bleeding ut sunset, and we feared some 

trouble Searching parties 
over the prairies, and tiie 

colonel ordered me to inquire here.” 
*I»oes your colonel take us for ban

ditti hero, and ascribe your desertions 
and accidents to our machinations?

•Far from it. sir. but rather as a lios 
pitable refuge to which the injured man 
had been conveyed," answered Kerry, 
with a quiet smile, determined to thaw 
the hauteur of Dunraven’s lord if cour
tesy of manner could effect it.

•He is utterly mistaken, then.” an
swered the Englishman, "and I resent—
1 resent, sir. this forcing of my gates 
after the explicit understanding we had 
last year As a soldier I presume you 

with courtesy in ’ had to oliey your orders, hut I beg you 
| to tell your colonel that his order was nn

di,In l licor from me, and of course they 
came."
A __

Here are two kinds o f "proposing.” 
This one is the kind you  read about, 
but the other is the one most popular 
in the realm o f fact; "M y angel, I 
have long waited for this opportunity. 
You must have detected ere now the 
growth of uiy love for you. From 
the day 1 first met you, tiiat love took 
root, and to-night it is strong and 
sturdy, unwavering, undying. Your 
sweet smiles have lighted'up m y life, 
your every word lias been to m ea note 
of exquisite music, thrilling, enthrall
ing me. You have tilled a place in my 
heart, in my affections, that no one 
Inis ever before occupied. My lifelong 
happiness depends solely upon the an
swer you give me. Say you will he 
mine to love, caress, cherish, idolize 
through time and eternity, and make 
me of all men most envied. But if
you ref------ Oh, 1 cannot I 1 cannot!
The thought is madness. You will be 
my wife? 1 see the answer o f your 
heart mirrored in your lustrous eyes; 
you know I love you as no other man 
ever has loved you or ever can love 
you, darling. I know you will not 
thrust me off'."

The angei assumes a stereotyped real- 
ly-this-is so-sudden expression, and as
sures Mr. W ordie she would derive 
great pleasure from being his sister.

Here is the other w ay :
“ Maude, I’ve been thinking serious

ly lately."
‘ •Really, Fred, you ought to he more 

judicious than to do anything so rash 
as tiiat."

"Yes, I know it isa heavy tax on my 
mental capacity, but then 1 was a l
ways reckless that way. This time, 
however, I think I have been thinking 
to some purpose. In fact. I’ve been 
thinking you wouldn't object to hav
ing your name changed."

"W h en ?”
“ Just as soon as possible."
"W ill it be home or ch u rch f’
"Church, of course; we want to do 

this tiling in style.”
"H ave you asked pa?”
“ Certainly not. I don't want to mar

ry your father.”
“ W ell, I know; but for form's sake."
“ All right, dear; for form's sake. 

I will see pa, and maybe you had bet 
ter prepare nia for tiie ordeal.”

“ Oil, she won’t mind it.”
Deep silence reigns again, save as it 

¡3 broken by the sighing o f the tree 
tops, swayed liy a gentle breeze. Glee
fully the stars twinkle, them oou looks 
beamingly down from heaven to 
earth, and discovers on a vinebowered 
piazza two forms with but a single 
chair.—Kansas City Journal.

1 will gu and askT
"Thank you very much. 1 wish you 

would not trouble yourself I presume 
1 can go over to those stable building ol 
wherever it is the men sleep, they would 
be most apt to know if our sergeant tint 
b**en seen  '

"Oil. uol it is no trouble, besides, they 
are all asleep over there by tins time, I 
fancy They have to lie out so very early, 
don't you know."

But Kerry had stepped inside even a* 
he offered to go elsewhere—a fact that 
tiie girl had not been sloW to notice, tor 
a quizzical little shadow of a smile hov
ered for an iiishtni. ut the corners of her 
pretty mouth “ Kray sit down," she said, 
as site vanished into an adjoining room, 
leaving Ned Kerry standing gazing alter 
her, spoil tsiund.

Ue listened to the swish of her trailing 
skirts through tbs dimly lighted roots

AN ALPINE ADV ENTITLE.

affront to me [s*rsonally, in view of what 
has passed lietween us.”

•Nothing lias passed between you, 
Mr Muitland.” answered Perry, a little 
tartly now *We have reached Fort 
Rosnltpr only within the last fortnight, 
and know nothing whatever of your 
understandings with previous command
ers. Permit me to ask you one question 
and I will retire Have you heard any
thing o f our sergeant?'

'Nothing, sir. I would hardly be apt to 
hear, for my people here are enjoined to 
keep strictly to our limits, nnd all we 
ask of our ueiglibors is that they keep to

tiics  o f  Shorthand.
Says n writer in The Pall Mall Ga 

zette: “ F ora  long time correspondence 
was almost the only purpose to which 
shorthand was applied in the mercan
tile office. But solicitors particularly 
have realized that the same saving of 
time which phonography enables 
them to effect with regard to their 
correspondence may be effected with 
regard to tlieir work in general. Ac 
cordingly, in many legal offices it is 
already the practice to dictate entries, 
drafts o f  deeds, affidavits, cases to coun
sel, and the multitude o f other docu
ments that lawyers are called upon to 
prepare, and have them copied from 
shorthand instead o f from rough drafts 
scribbled in a longhand which, from 
the habit o f  always writing against 
time, rapidly degenerates into a 
wretched scrawl.

"Barristers dictate their opinions, 
insurance officials dictate the written 
parts o f  policies, surveyors dictate 
tlieir reports and specifications, build
ers and engineers dictate tlieir detailed 
estimates, and the general tendency is 
to rely more and more upon dictation 
to a shorthand writer as a means of 
drafting papers. Experience has satis
fied mercantile men that they can 
trust shorthand in this way. They 
have found that even though the 
clerk who wrote it may have left 
them, if they insist that his successor 
shall write the same system, there will 
be no difficulty in getting the notes 
accurately read and transcribed. This 
is why so many employers make a 
point o f  requiring that ail their short
hand clerks shall write phonography. 
All kinds o f  memoranda, instructions 
to assistants, notes o f  orders received, 
of appointments to be kept, and of all 
things to be done, may bo as well 
made in shorthand as in longhand. 
Correspondence from branch offices to 
the central office may take place in 
shorthand.

“ The manager o f one insurance 
office in London—himself a phonog- 
rapher—has made it known that the 
company's agents may communicate 
with him in phonography, and many 
o f them have eagerly availed them 
selves o f the privilege, greatly to their 
own advantage in point of time. All 
“ inter office" w ork — all correspond- 
e ’.*ce lietvv<*en persons in the service of 
one employer or firm, all instructions 
or directions which superiors have to 
make in writing to subordinates—may 
lie made in phonography instead o f in 
longhand.”

A MOUNTAIN CLIM3ER DESCffHES 
A DAY AMONG THE GLACIERS.

you—would you step in one moment, ami1 theirs 1 presume you have destroyed
my fences, sir. In order to effect an en
trance "

•Upon my word. Mr. Maitland, you 
make me rather regret that I did not; 
but I had the decency to respect what I 
had happened to hear of your wishes, 
and so left my horse and tuy men out- 
nule and footed it a good half mile in the 
dark"—

•Ah! that sounds very like itl" replied 
Mr Maitland, with writhing lips, for at 
this moment there came the dull thun- 
dei o f rapidly advancing hoof lieats. and 
before either man could speak again 
three troopers witii a led horse—all four 
steeds punting from their half mile race 
—reined up in front of the eastern (sir 
tieo in the full glare of the lights, and 
the sergeant’s voice was heard eagerly 
hailing his lieutenant.

'My luck again!" groaned Kerry. *1 
told them to coin« in half an hour if they i

T o  Sat Uiy Innuranc« Com  |»»n Ira.
Have you heard the story of the rub

ber liose bought for the infirmary? It 
was a coil of liose to hang in the hall, to 
be used in case of fire. One day they 
took it down in order to sprinkle the 
lawn, but as soon as the water was turned 
on it burst in half a dozen places. The 
infirmary directors were raging. They 
took llio hose back to the rubber store 
and demanded an explanation. The pro
prietor of tiie store said that lie had sold 
it in good faith, supposing it to be n good 
article. In order to satisfy himself lie 
wrote on to the manufacturer, who re
plied tiiat the hose was simply an orna 
mental article, made to hang up in fac
tories "to  satisfy insurance require 
meats "  And so there is hose made tliu; 
is to lie looked at. not used. Here is a 
big factory, and its owner, supposing 
that in case o f lire lie can turn on twenty 
lines o f hose rt once, i.i putting III* trust 
in a rotten, good for nothing pipe. Bet 
ter inupect all these emergency nos : line 
at once.—Cincinnati Times Star.

b eau tifu l F ie lds o f  Sno-.v sud  W illie  Cup
ped Feuks W here l ira 'l l  W aits on  t* 3 ili
cit* M isstep—llescueil from  s o  E xceed 
ingly P a iig ri-eu .-^ le ltlou .

Tom Kenyon never felt so unwilling 
to get up as lie did one morning early in 
September, 18—.

lie and Frank Marshall had settled to 
make the ascent of the Fiacii Horn; they 
had arranged it with tiie guide, Jules 
Lessore; and they had ordered the boots 
of the hotel to call them at 3 o'clock in 
tiie morning.

By 4 o'clock they started. There wii3 
a slight rain falling, but Jules declared 
that it would clear. On leaving the ho
tel they turned to tiie left, and for a 
mile or two they kept to tiie level road.

The guide turned oiT to the right, and 
followed by Kenyon and Marshall, be
gan to mount a steep, narrow path. It 
was gradually growing light.

They turned a shoulder of the rocks 
which they were clambering, and they 
saw through tiie rising mist the dim out
line of tho hugo Rinderlioin; the wild 
scene had liecome extremely desolate. 
Tiie Hotel des Vovageurs. perched high 
up on tho farther si«ke of the valley, was 
the only sign of life or habitation. Now 
and again a patch o f snow to ll them 
that they were leaving the snow line be
neath them. After a time they reached 
the foot of a precipitous mass of rocks; 
the jagged, cruel looking rocks towered 
up pitilessly above them.

Lessore stopped tiis regular, machine 
like strides. He quickly roped Kenyon, 
then Marshall, and then himself, leaving 
about fifteen feet of rope between each 
of them.

The snow field stretched on for rather 
more than a mile, and nt last they came 
to tho foot of the highest peak o f the 
mountain. It rose up fiercely into tiie 
sky. The rocks forming this peak were 
partially covered with snow, and they 
looked terribly grim and forbidding. 
But now tiiat the goal was in view they 
press»! on eagerly. It was a severe 
scramble. The snow had made the rocks 
slippery, and it was necessary in places 
to clamber like cats, but eventually they 
reached the top and sat down upon the 
sharp, jagged point. Every side of them 
the rocks shelved down precipitously for 
thousands of feet. The Run had become 
overcast, clouds were gathering, it was 
bitterly cold and soon it began to snow.

There was a sudden and awful roar, 
like the sound of thunder, then it deep, 
terrifying vibration. "W hat on earth is 
that?" cried Kenyon.

“ 1 suspect it is an avalanche on tho 
Rinderhorii,”  said the guide.

There was a ilea l silence; then an
other terrific roar, announcing that tho 
avalanche was going further on its way 
down tiie mountain. After a short rest 
on tiie top of tiie peak they began to 
descend in reverse order. They found 
tho way down more easily. The keen 
air and the rest on the summit had thor
oughly braced them up. They reached 
tho enow field again without jmuch diffi
culty. They had got half way across 
the snow and were congratulating them
selves that they would soon bo over it, 
when suddenly, without warning. Jules 
and Kenyon felt a sharp jerk on the 
rope. Marshall had sunk into the snow: 
only his head and arms were visible.

“ Hulk»!" cried Jules, “ what is tiie 
matter now?"

"Quick! quick!” Marshall cried; “ pull 
mo up or I shall be through. My feet 
and legs uro dangling in tiie air and I 
can feel I am rapidly sinking."

Jules pulled hard upon tho rope and 
went closer to Marshall. Kenyon fol
lowed on behind to give play to tiie rope: 
he nnd tho guide drew nearer to the 
dangerous spot.

Will the snow hold. IConyon thought, 
until Marshall is out? Ho seemed to feel 
the snow giving way beneath him. Mar
shall grew pale: his nerve began to fail 
him ns lie thought of his dear ones in 
England; he had promised his wife that 
lie would attempt nothing hazardous and 
this promisu came suddenly into his 
mind. Tho danger was imminent; life 
and doatli were struggling in the balance: 
to Kenyon’s surprise Jules stood still— 
but only for an instant—then with a 
mighty effort he pulled at the rope uud 
drew Marshall on to tinner foothold; but 
the greatest danger was to come, for 
Kenyon had still to pass.

lie  made a cautious step, aided by 
Jules' directions: he saw a yawning 
black hole where Marshall had sunk 
into what had seemed substantial snow.

Could tie cross it? It seemed aln„,*t 
impossible, for tile snow appeared to bo 
giving way rapidly. The footing of 
Marshall and Jules was anything hut se
cure, and if tho snow gave way alto
gether before Kenyon was past the hole 
they must all go down together.

At this instant he felt tiie snow give 
under his feet. lie seemed to be falling 
as lie sprang and plunged forward—ho 
turned giddy—something was dragging 
him down; but it was Jult.s who pulled 
vigorously nt the rope and landed him on 
the firm snow just as the eoft mass gave 
way precipitately and fell hundreds of 
feet on to the rocks below.

Kenyon was dazed fora minute or two, 
hut then he joined his companions as 
they stood on the edge of the abyss dis
closed by the mass that had fallen: they 
looked down breathless and awestruck. 
If Jules had been one second niter in 
pulling the rope they would all have lieen 
dashed to death on the sharp, jagged 
rocks below.

They walked safely over the rest of 
the snow field. There was some danger
ous scrambling down tho rocks and over 
loose stones, but at last they reached the 
region of turf auJ trotted down the steep 
mountain slopes with the aid of their 
Alpine stocks. They came in sight of 
the valley leading to the village from 
which they had started. As they readi
ed their hotel utterly exhausted the 
clock struck 5. They had been walking 
and climbing for the best part of thir
teen hours.—Thomas Stanley in Kliikt- 
delphla Time».
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New Mexico am] Arizona have a 
steadfast friend in Congressman 
Springer of 1 Dittos. He wants Riese 
Territories admitted when W yom 
ing and Idaho come in.

A  man in New Jersey lias been 
masquerading in woman's attire 
selling corsets and bustles, and 
there wore borne awful mad women 
in that uecV of the woods when the 
deception was discovered.

New Mexico Republicans favor 
statehood and New Mexico Dem
ocrats oppose the measure. In 
Congress the Republicans oppose 
the admission of the Territory, and 
the Democrats favor the measure, 
’¡’his is a peculiar mix up and one 
hat cannot well be explained.

The Santa Fe in conjunction with 
the Mexican Central has issued a 
handsomo illustrated pamphlet call
ed “ Mexico”  descriptive of the 
agricultural, scenic and industrial 
features of that republic, as well as 
giving the reader a thorough knowl
edge of the people and their cus
toms.

Parnell has gained a new and a 
notable champion in Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, who is one of the 
most brilliant men of the British 
Parliament. I^ord Randolph Chur
chill is somewhat uncertain and 
fickle iu his political affiliations, but 
while the ally of a man or the advo
cate of a measure ho is a valuable 
friend.

Every printing office in the 
United States should enter a protest 
against being compelled to compete 
xvith the government in the printing 
o f envelopes when a protected en
velope trust makes the printer pay 
almost as much for the bare envel
opes as the government charges for 
them printed. It is time for Uncle 
Sam to stamp out the trust or go 
out of the printing business.

A  somewhat startling story in 
railway construction comes from 
Mexico, in connection with the bnil 1- 
ing of the Monterey and Mexican 
Gulf railroad. If the equipment be 
equal to the track the line must cer
tainly be classed as first among rail
ways, for it is reported that i is sleepers 
and woodwork are mostly made from 
mahogany and rosewood, while the 
bridges and culverts are built of 
marble, both the wood and the stone 
being abundant along (he route,

The Silver City Enterpri.it shows 
very plainly why there is such a 
scarcity of money in New Mexico. 
In an interesting article on storage 
reservoirs, the statement is made 
that fully 1400,000 is yearly sent 
out of the single countv of Grant for 
vegetable food products. To meet 
this drain for importations there had 
to bo heavy exportations. Tho lat
ter were 450 cars of cattle, 1,018 
cars of iron ore, 78 cars of concen
trates, 8 0 cars of miscellaneous mer
chandise, besides nearly $500,000 in 
gold and silver bullion. The ex
ports were the gross receipts of the 
section, out of the proceeds of which 
the cost of production and transpor
tation had to be met. The imports 
were paid for out of the net gains 
o f the people, reducing these gain 
still lower. The lesson taught is 
that these imported products should 
be raised at home and thus the 
money be kept here instead of be
ing constantly drained off to the 
states. This can be done only by 
storing the surplus of water and 
thus increaing our area of cultiva
tion. As time goes on the demand 
for this becomes more and more im
perative. In this we see the reason 
for the present general attention to 
i rigation and irrigating schemes.

One hundred and twenty walnut 
trees standing in the forest near 
Delphi, Ind., were sold lately for 
$10,000.

W a sh in g to n , March, 2” .— E. A. 
Fiske was confiremd yesterday as 
United States district attorney for 
New Mexico. Also Winfield R. 
Cobean, register of the land office at 
Roswell, N. M.

C h i c a g o , March 2 2 .— Major Gen
eral George Crook, in command of 
the division of the Missouri, died at 
the Grand Pacific Hotel at 7:15 yes
terday morning of heart failure. 
There had not been the slightest 
warning that the general was not 
perfectly well, lie  was at army 
headquarters all the day previous, 
and that night at the hotel he ap
peared to be in his usual good 
health. He got up at 7 o’clock, and 
while dressing said to Ins wife: “ I
cau’t breathe.”  Mrs. Crook helped 
him to the sofa and a doctor was at 
once summoned, but before he could 
reach the room General Crook was 
dead.

B e r l i n , March 19.— Bismark, in 
his note to the etnperor, tendering 
his resignation, ailed -d old acre 
and failing health as his reasons for 
desiring to withdraw from 
public life. To-day’s papers 
call attention to the fact that while 
taking lunch yesterday with the 
delegates to the labor conference, 
Bismark gave a cordial greeting to 
Jules Gurion, head of the French 
delegation, and had a long conver
sation with him. He has asked al) 
tho French delegates to dine with 
liiin to-morrow. General Von Canip- 
ini, commanding the Tenth admiral
ty corps, has been appointed chan
cellor to succeed Bismark. The 
bourse is woak in consequence of 
Bismark’s resignation.

General Beale, of Washington, 
ex-minister to Austria, has sold bis 
ranch in California to an English 
syndicate for $1,000,000.

The belle at a recent dog feast 
on an Indian reservation in Dakota 
wore a jacket trimmed with teeth 
from 150 elks which she herself had 
slain. She is the grandaugliter of 
the chief of tho tribe.

The board of directors of the 
Louisiana Lottery company ad
vised Gov. Nichols that $100,000 
had been placed at his disposal for 
use the present emergency of the 
flood. Gov. Nichols replied to 
president Dauphin, saying in sub
stance: “ On the eve of a session
of the legislature, during whicii a 
renewel or extension of your charter 
may be requested upon a question 
vitally effecting the interests of the 
state, I have no right to place the 
people under obligation to your 
company in however small degree 
by acceptance of the gratuity from 
you. I return herewith the check.”

A casket containing a dead body 
was left on tho platform of the 
Union depot at Atchison, Kan., the 
other day with the doctor’s certifi
cate which read: “•This is to certify
that the corpse died with no con- 
tadious diseas. The diseas of the 
diseas was a diseas of the brain.

The object of a new party organ
ized in Georgia is to make grain the 
basis of currency of tho country, 
while Senator Stanford has a scheme 
to make the land the basis. A cur
rency based on the farms of Ver
mont and New Hampshire, and the 
corn in Kansas would be mighty 
shaky just now.

It appears from the gathered sta
tistics of the world that women have 
greater tenacity of life than men. 
Female quadrupeds have more en
durance then males. Zymotic dis
eases are more fatal to males, and 
more male children die ‘ hail females. 
Deverga says that the proportion 
dying suddenly is about 100 women 
to 780 men; 1,080 men in the United 
States, in 1870, committed suicide to 
285 women. Intemperance, appo- 
plexy, gout, hydrocephalus, affections 
of the heart and liver, scrofula and 
paralysis, arc far more fatal to 
males than females. Pulmonary 
consumption, on the other hand, is 
more deadly to the latter. Females 
in cities are more prone to consump
tion than in the country. All old 
countries not disturbed by immigra
tion have a great majority of females 
in the population. In royal families 
the statistics show more daughters 
than sons. The Hebrew woman is 
exceptionally long-lived. The mar
ried state is favorable to promulga
tion of life among women. Dr. 
Hugh proclaims that there are from 
two to six per cent more males born 
than females in tbe living popula
tion. From which statistics we con
clude that all women ought to marry 
and that as men ara likely to become 
so scarce they cannot be sufficiently 
prized by the other wx.-~Optic,

Gus Mulliolland has been appoint 
ed postmaster at Gallup, vice A. 
M. Swan,removed.

Said a conductor yesterday: “ The 
California travel is the heaviest I 
have ever known since I have been 
in the service. Every train from the 
east is loaded with tourists on route 
to Pacific points. The cut rates inay 
have something to do with this but 
I think advertising is the prime 
cause for this westward movement 
of people.” — Albuquerque ¿dem
ocrat.

Over at Bisbee, Ariz., last pay day 
there were a number of belligerent 
miners who succeeded in blacking 
each others eyes during the night. 
The novel idea originated in the 
mind of one of the number of get
ting their pictures taken. He gath
ered a number together and wenjt 
down to Fly’s photograph gallery, 
where about 20, all told, were photo
graphed in a group, each one carry
ing a partially closed optic.

The Flagstaff Democrat reports 
the finding of gold in the Grand 
Canon of the Colorado. A number 
of prospectors have gone to the 
canon from Flagstaff.

A*^onling to the Gallup E lk, a 
large force of prospectors has or
ganized and gone to seek rich min
eral supposed to exist on the Navajo 
reservation.

D. Rankin, of Tarkio, Mo., has 
just purchased 1,000 head of steers 
from Manager Shy, of the Missouri 
Cattle company at $17 per head 
delivered at Doming.

The bare skeletons of two men 
recently killed by Apache Indians 
in Arizona have been found. All 
the flesh had been eaten off by 
cayotes and nothing remained by 
which identification was possible.

The Territorial treasurer has can
celled $10,000 worth of penitentiary 
bonds. This makes $30,000 of this 
class of Territorial indebtedness 
paid within the last six mouths.

Mr. W . G. Urion, manager of the 
Cass Calilo company, ranching or, 
the Pecos below Fort Sumner, is in 
the city this week. He says 
that cattle in that section 
are thin and that range is 
in poor condition, but tho winter 
has been favorable for stock and 
with early grass, for which the pros
pects are favorable, no unusual loss
es are anticipated by tho stockmen. 
From tho system of surface tanks, 
which are now being constructed, 
along tho oast side of the Pecos, 
cattlemen anticipate very favorable 
results for stock, as it will make 
available a large area of virgin 
range, on which the feed is excel
lent, but which has hitherto been 
unavailable from the scarcity of 
water.—Slock Grower.

L A S  C R U C E S  L O C A L S .

Republican, Mar. 2*2,
Dan Coomer, the lumberman, 

whose bond was forfeited this term 
when his case was called, is dying at 
the Arkansas Hot Springs.

Alfred Buchoz, of Las Cruces, 
has filed suit in the U. S. circuit 
court at El Paso against about thirty- 
five property holders in that city for 
a tract of land which was granted 
by the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, 
in 1849 to Rafeal Rudas. Merchant, 
Teel & Wilcox are attorneys for 
plaintiff. Mr. Bucboz claims that 
he has a clear title to the property 
in question. Half tho city is built 
on this land and it is very valuable.

The wife and daughter of E. A. 
Rudisille, bookkeeper for 1,. Freu- 
dentbal & Co., have joined him.

The $400 reward offered by 
Davies & Lesinsky for the arrest 
and conviction of any person steal
ing stock from them was paid this 
week on the conviction of “ Nigger 
Bill.”  Geo. Swaggart received $50 
and Miller and Tomkins divided the 
balance between them.

The Board of Regents at their 
last meeting secured the services 
of Miss Cosette Ilynerson, as princi
pal of the musical department of 
tba Agricultural College.

Col. W. S. Shepherd, of Tularosa, 
and Capt. Corty Bennett, of Mes- 
calero, drove down this week to 
attend court. They are both loud 
in their praises of the Tularosa 
country and think when it gets a 
railroad and storage reservoirs 
it will be tbe best section of New 
Mexico.

Candidates who want to “ get there” 
should not hide their light under a bush
el. Let tho poopio know early that you 
are in the race. And the way to let the 
people know anything is to tell them 
about it in Tur. I n depend but,

Never keep a profitless cow.
Poor seeds are dear at any price
Prefer arbitration to litigation.
Are you starting early vegetables ?
Small fruits are the most profita

ble.
Fruit is better and cheaper than 

physic.
Good roads increase the value of 

farms.
Haul manure, muck, etc., n ow a 

days.
Improve your rural home this 

spring.
If you want a good kitchen garden 

this season start it betimes.
Have you secured needed seeds, 

plants, and trees for spring planting?
Germany has fifty manufactories 

of imitation butter “ alretty,” and 
more coming.

Wire fences in England are pop
ular and they are making fox bunt- 
lng unpopular.

Iowa creameries received an av
erage of twenty-one cents a pound 
for their butter last year.

The potato that sprouts the eas
iest makes the poorest seed. Pre
mature sprouting is due to weak
ness.

A pair of brood mares properly 
used can do a good season’s work on 
a farm and turn out a good pair of 
colts.

The Kansas Agricultural Depart
ment has advised the farmers in its 
state to hold their corn for better 
prices.

It is not the largest seed that is 
always best, but that which is most 
perfect and vigorious and has been 
kept the best.

Which is the better, to expend 
your money in making good roads 
or to loose it in worn out horse flesh 
and wagons?

Illinois and Indiana, it is said, have 
parted with comparatively little of 
their corn this season, because the 
mild weather has prevented it from 
curing.

If you have a timber lot cut the 
dead topped trees and crooked stad- 
dles for fuel. Clear out worthless 
underbrush but spare all straight 
and thrifty timber.

As a rule raise your stock instead 
of buying it. You can generally 
have better stock and you Jo not 
run tho risk of introducing diseaso 
into your herds or flocks.

Shipments of all kinds of live 
stock from Chicago one day recently 
aggregated 25,803 or G07 car loads, 
being the largest number of cars 
shipped from Chicago iu one day.

Never try to get along by sub
stituting muscle for brain. It is 
not hard work that “ gets there,”  
but tho right kind of work well di
rected, which may be done with 
comparative ease.

The demand of the farmers’ or
ganizations for legislation to restrict 
the sale of compound lard, contain
ing cottonseed oil and stearine, is 
likely to be mot at the prosont ses
sion of Congress.

Dr. Collier, director of the New 
York State Experimental Station, 
finds ttiat the dairy cows of tho state 
do not average over 130 pounds of 
butter per year, while the yiuld 
should be not less than 300 pounds.

Kansas officials are encouraged 
as to the future of the sorghum. It 
is claimed that in tbe dry and un
developed parts of the state, where 
corn and other cereals are a partial 
or total failure, sorghum will always 
flourish.

Many oppose the idea, but a writer 
ter in the Cultivator thinks there is 
no particular objection to cropping 
a young orchard with potatoes. 
Newly set trees are entitled to the 
best cultivating, and they are more 
likely to get it with a hoed and cul
tivated crop. 1» this way, too, 
weeds may be extriputed, so that 
when trees get into bearing and it 
may be necessary to seed and man
ure on the surface to induee fuith- 
fullness, the orchard may be made 
into a lawn. A well-tilled potato 
crop will not injure the trees, pro
vided it be remembered in cultiva
ting that a hill of potatoes is not to 
be saved at the expense of a tree.

K eep U p t h e  F e r t i l i t y .— In a 
paper read before the West M ich
igan Farmers Club, Mr. S. S. Bailey 
declares that the main elements 
with which it appears necessary to 
supply the soil are nitrogen, potash, 
and phosphoric acid. These e l
ements have almost a fixed value 
the world over—soluble nitrogen 
10 cents per pound and phrosphorie 
acid at 8c. Experments have shown 
that $300 worth of fertilizers is re

moved in $500 worth of hay that is 
sold. In the saino value of com 
$180 worth of fertilizer; of wheat 
$125 worth; of wool $50 worth; of 
dairy products $38 worth; while in 
$500 worth of fruit sold there is 
even less loss than the loss sustained 
in the sale of dairy products. Thus 
fruit-growing returns the greatest 
profits in the least depletion of fer
tilizer. If wisely conducted the 
direct profits from sale are equal to 
if not greater than those of any 
other system of agriculture. These 
figures are instructive and certainly 
present strong arguments in favor 
of fruit culture and dairy husbandry 
as compared with other branches of 
rural industry.

T r a n s p l a n t i n g  T p. e e s — Correct
ing an article in the London Garden 
on the subject of transplanting 
trees, a correspondent of the Scien
tific American, says that one of the 
most important precautions is en
tirely overlooked—namely, to have 
the trees, when transplanted, in the 
same position with respect to the 
points of the compass as before re
moval. Tho South side of a tree 
is exposed to the direct rays of 
the sun, while the north side is more 
or less protected from them. Na
ture accommodates itself to this 
changed condition, and the ctiffer- 
ence in development in many trees 
on the south and north sides is 
obvious to ordinary observation. 
When the south side of a tree is 
turned to the north, each side finds 
itself in a position for which nature 
has made no preparation, and death 
follows almost as certainly as if the 
tops were put in the ground and 
tho roots turned up to tbe sky. The 
willow and some other tress will 
grow if planted upside down, and 
many trees will grow with the south 
side turned to the north; but with 
trees difficult to transplant at best, 
it is a mistake very apt to be fatal 
to turn the south side to the north 
and the older the tree, the greater 
the danger from changing sides in 
transplanting.

A R M Y  A F F A I R S .

Col. B. H. Grierson, 10th cavalry, 
commanding the department of 
Arizona, arrived in Santa Fe this 
morning, coming from Fort Union. 
Uuder his direction seventy-six 
Apache Indians have just been 
transferred from San Carlos, A. T., 
to Union. They have been placed 
under guard there, and will be so 
kept for a year or more; these are 
the Indians, among them several 
crusty old chiefs, who were inclined 
to sympathize witli the few Apaches 
who are now off the reservation. 
Some of them are families of the 
latter. Eventually the children are 
to he sent to school. A dozen of 
them will be brought here next 
week to go into the Romona school 
and others will follow when the 
government training school is com
pleted. Col. Grierson regards Santa 
Fe as the only proper place for ed
ucating the children of the moun
tainous tribes, as the climatic con
ditions here are in every respect 
similar to those which the Indians 
are accustomed to. He says also if 
they are to be given an agricuitural 
training it must also be here in the 
mountain valleys where “ the same 
conditions govern as surround their- 
native soil and climate in the moun
tains of Arizona. It was under Col. 
Grierson’s personal direction that 
Lieuts. Watson and Clarke, 10th 
cavalry, recently made their bril
liant 300 mile ride and either killed 
or captured the five Apache ren
egades. “ That wasn’t many Indians,”  
said Col. Grierson to-day, “ but it 
was more than was done during the 
entire Geronimo campaign.”  Col. 
Grierson spoke very freely of the 
unexpected death of Gen. Crook. 
The news was communicated to him 
immediately when he boarded the 
train at Watrous yesterday. It is 
an ill wind, though, that blows no
body any good, and when the ques
tion of promotions come forward 
both Gen. Miles and Col. Grierson 
will be likely to step up a notch. 
The former is the ranking brigadier- 
general and of the line the latter is 
the ranking Colonel. Col. Grierson 
leaves for Arizona to-night. He 
has troops in the field scouring the 
Mexico border in search of those 
Apaclio convicts who last summer 
murdered the Arizona sheriff and 
escaped, and bis latest information 
is that they have struck a fresh trail 
and any day may bring news of their 
capture.— New Mexican, Mar. 22.

On and after July 4th of this year 
the army and navy will fly the na
tional colors with forty-two stars 
arranged in six rows of seven stars 
each. The stars will be of pure 
white set in the blue field. The 
stripes in the national flag will re
main the same—representing the 
original thirteen states.

THE LINCOLN

Barber  Shop,
('HAS. G. REI.I., Tousomal Artist.

.At.the Bank Exchango. Stylish Hair 
Cuts and smooth Shaves always on tap.

I T ’ S  A FARCE
For any of our competitors to assert that 
they are the cheapest merchants in Lin
coln. Try us and we can convince you 
that you can do better by us than you can 
anywhere else.

J U S T  S E E !
W e sell 16 bars best Laundry Soap, full 

weight, for $1!
Coal Oil, 150 test, for 40cts per gallon ! 
First-class Colorado Flour, $3.50 per 100 lbs!

But no use enumerating our Bargains ! Have a talk with us first, 
before buying elsewhere ! You will be satisfied.

WHELAN&Co.
ROSENTHAL & CO.

--------DEALERS IN ---------

General merchandise, Etc.
Have now on band tho Most Complete and Best Assorted stock of Gen!. 

Merchandise in Lincoln county, consisting of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SA D D L E R Y  

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E , CROCKERY,
LIQUORS, CIGARS.

I - i i n - c o l n ,  T S T e T x r  I L v l I e a s l c © -

PROPOSALS FOR FI EL, FORAGE 
& STRAW. Headquarters Department 
of Arizona, Office of the Chief Quarter
master, Los Angeles, Cal., March 22, 1890. 
—Sealed proposals will l.e received at 
this office, and at the Offices of the Quar
termasters at each of tho stations below 
named, until 11 o’clock a. m., on Tuesday, 
April 22, 1890. and opened immediately 
thereafter in the presence of bidder*, for 
tbe furnishing aim delivery of fuel, forage 
and straw, during the fiscal year ending 
June 30,1891, ut military stations in the 
Department of Arizona as follows: -Forts 
Apaclio, Bowie, Grant, Huai bncz, Lowell, 
Mojave, Thomas and Verde and Nan Car
los, Whipple Barracks, and Tucson, A. T., 
Los Angeles and San Diogo Barracks, 
Cal., and Forts Bayard, Stanton, I'uion, 
and Wingate and Santa Fe, N. 51. Pref
erence giroti to articles of domestic 
production and manufacture, conditions 
of price and quality being equal, and such 
preference given to articles of American 
production and manufacture produced on 
the Pacific Coast to the extent of the con
sumption required by the public service 
there. Proposals lor either class of the 
supplies mentioned or for quantities less 
than the whole required, or for the deliv
ery of the supplies at points other than 
those above named will bo intertained. 
Specifications, general instructions to 
bidders, and blank forms of proposal will 
be furnished on application to this office, 
or to tho Quartermasters at any of tho 
stations named above. A. 8. K 151 BALL, 
Quartermaster, U. S- Army, Chief Quar
termaster.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS]>0Ii- 
TATION. 111: \IKjrARI Hits IlLl’AllTM I N r 
ok A rizona , Office Chief Quartermaster, 
Los A ngeles, Cal., M uch 17,189«.—Seal
ed proposals, will be received at this office 
until 11 o’clock, a. m., THURSDAY, 
April 17, 1890, and opened immediately 
thereafter in the presence of bidders, for 
Transportation by wagon, of military sup
plies during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1891, on routes in the department of 
Arizona, as follows: - R oute N o . 1.— 
From any station the Atlantic and Pacific 
or Prescott and Arizona Central Railroad 
to Fort Verde, A. T. R oute No . 2.— 
From Phoenix, A. T., to Fort McDowell, 
A. T. Route IN o. 3.—From Bowie Sta 
tion, A. T., to Fort Bowie, A. T. Route 
N o. 4.--From Bowie Station, or Wilcox, 
A. T., to Fort Thomas and San Carlos, A. 
T. R oute N o. 5.—From Wilcox, A. T., 
to Fort Grant, A. T. Route N o. G.— 
From Holbrook, A. T., to Fort Apache, 
A. T. Route No. 7.—From Tucson, A. 
T., to Fort Lowell, A. T. R oute No. 8.— 
From Huachuca Station, A. T., to Fort 
Iluachuca, A. T. Route No. 9. From 
any station on the A. T. <fc S. F. R. U. to 
Fort Stanton, N. 51. R oute No. 1«. — 
From Watrous, N. 51., to Fort Union, N. 
51. R oute No. 11.—From Wingate 
station, N. 5I„ to Fort Wingate, N. 51. 
R oute No. 12.—From Silver City, N. 51., 
to Fort Bayard, N. 51. R oute N o. 13. 
From Railroad Station at Santa Fe, N. 51., 
to Fort Marcy, N. 51. Specifications, 
and general instructions to bidders and 
blank form of proposals will be furnished 
on application to this office, or to the 
Assistant Quartermaster at Tucson, A. T., 
or Santa Fe, N. 51. A. S KIMBALL, 
Quartermaster U. 8. A,, Chief Quarter
master.

Bishop Fink,of Kansas, has decid
ed that Catholic farmers can join the 
Farmer’s Alliance.

Several hundred men and teatnsare 
now at work on tbe east end of the 
Forth Worth & Albuquerque rail
road.

ACORN 
P O U L T R  Y

YARDS.
PERRY GALL. PROPRIETOR.

San Mabcial, - - - N ew M e x k v ,
Brepds Silver Laced IVyandottes.
They arc very attractive iu appearance 

and the bout of egg producers.
They are the favorite of the Fanciers, 

the Farmers, the Ranchmen and the 
Market Poultry men.

Eggs $3.00 per setting o f 18 eggs.
Please mention T he I n d epe n d e n t .

FRIEDRICH & NEEDHAfl
----- LEAL m s  IN----

LEGAL NOTICE.

Territory of New 5fexico, ) —
County of Lincoln. J 88 i ' 0.

In the Third Judicial District Court 
sitting within and for the County of Lin
coln at the April term, A. P>. 1890.

W m. S. R yan, ) Notice op
v s .  )  ACTION a n d

P, Rorebts A Co. I A ttachment
et. at.. 5

Preston Roberts and Edwin Roberts, 
and the firm of P. Roberta & Co , o f El 
Paso County, Texas, defendants iu the 
above entitlod vutise, are hereby notified 
that an action of trespass on tho case in 
assumpsit with attachment has been 
brought against them by William 8. Kyun 
of Lincoln County, New 5Iexico, to recov
er the sum of Seventy-five Dollars and 
cost of action.

That the land lying west of the town of 
Lincoln, in said Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, and heretofore conveyed by deed 
to said defendants by said plaintiff, and 
which land is known as the “ Cordoba 
land,” has been attached as the property 
of said defendants, and that unless they 
appear at the next term of tbe Third Ju
dicial District Court, sitting within and for 
the County of Lincoln, and commencing on 
Monday, the 21st day nf April, A. D. 189 t, 
and defend said cause, judgment will bo 
rendered against them therein and Juid 
property be sold to satisfy the same.

...W illiam  & R yan, 
Plaintiff,

Lincoln, N. M.. 51arch 8th, 1890,

L in c o ln ,  N e w  M e x ico *

Notice is hereby given that th - Lined 
county current expense bonds. Nos. 1,2, 
and4, for $1,000 each, dated Jan. 1st, 189 
were stolen in the ro< ent robbery o f tl 
Albuquerque postofflee. All parties a 
hereby warned against purchasing sa 
bonds. G eo. Cubby,

Clerk of Lincoln oount 
Lincoln, N. M., Feb. 7th, 1890.

C A L L
-  EOR-

8
To A ll Whom I t  M ay Concern:

Notice is hereby given that Linoolr 
county 8 per cent, bonds, Nos. 14,15,16 
17 18 and 19, each for $1,000, will be pait 
on presentation at my office in Wliiti 
Oaks, N. 51.

Interest will cease on these bonds aftei 
July 1st, 1890,

0. R. YOUNG.
Treasurer Lincoln Co., N. M.

c
—  FOR —

J AI L  W A R R A N T .

To A ll  II horn It M ay Coltroni 
Notice is hereby given that Liu 

county Jail Warrant No. B, for $2 
will be paid on presentation at my t 
in 55 hite Oaks, N. M. Interest 
cease on said warrant after 30 days : 
the publiention of this notice.

O. R. YOUNG, 
Treasurer Lincoln Co., N. 

Jan. 31, 1890.

I f  Y o u  W a n t
A live wide-awake, progressive, inde 
dent paper, one that will give you all 

i County, Territorial and General N 
I take
} The Lincoln independent.



®;Uc g iu b ep im b m k

THE LOCAL BUDGET
AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At Whits Cahs, - Rev. N. W. Lane. 
“ Fort Stanton - - - Postmaster. 
*• UpperPenasco, -  -  "

u Nogal, "
“  La Luz, “
“ Mescalero, - -  - Harry Bennett.
“ Eddy, -  -  Fred V, Piontkowsky

The First Now Mexico Reservoir Co., 
of Roswell, is now an established fact, 
and it he contract fur the work will be let 
by the 1st of Jline. Roswell is happy over 
the prospect, and well she may lie. The 
company will guarantee to furnish water 
for its patrons by next spring. 5,000 
acres of land under this reservoir have 
already been filed on.

Every day new goods arrive at Rosen
thal *  Co's.

A big dance was given at the court 
house last Saturday night, by Sheriff 
Nowlin. Everybody was there, and all 
enjoyed themselves hugely.

We will not allow any house in Lincoln 
county to undersell us. Still greater re
ductions made on Provisions and Dry 
Goods. Give us a call.

IL Aiicu.vKr.is ifc Co’s.

Commissioners Court met Monday, 
with Col. Cronin and T. W. Henley in 
attendance. The main business was the 
opening of the jury lists for next district 
court, which commences at Lincoln April 
21st.

Rosenthal & Co. are away ahead of al 
competitors when it comes to a complete 
stock and bed rock prices.

Proposals (or transp irtation of freight 
and for fuel, forage and straw for Fort 
Stanton and other posts in this district, 
are advertised for in T he Independent.

For cleanliness, comfort and first-class 
fare, goto Whelan <Sb Co's. Hotel.

Surveyor General Hobart writes to Hon 
Frank I.esnet that he has approved the 
application for a survey of township 9, S., 
R. 17 E., (near Lincoln), and has recom
mended to the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Lund Office that a contract be award
ed for the survey of the same.

Ladies' Ilats, trimmed and untrimmed, 
for spring and summer, at prices to suit 
everybody, just opened up at

R. Michaki.is & Co's.

The Lincoln public school, under tlie 
management of Mrs. Roberts, is a success.

Several train loads of new goods at 
Rosenthal & O s .  Call and examine be 
■fore buying from old shelf-wern stocks.

Pete Burleson arrived in the 
city yesterday from ^san Antonio 
with 60 head of cow ponies which 
fie is taking to the Angus V V 
ranch in the Sacramento mountains 
of which lie is manager, for use on 
the ranch. They cost him $25.25 per 
head in San Antonio, and will cost 
him the balance of $20 per head 
before he pets them to the ranch. 
He says that he has done better in 
in San Antonio than he could have 
•done in Mexico. Some of his 
horses are excellent ones, and 
would sell here for $75 or $80. Mr. 
Burleson is an old time Texan, and 
a thorough and experienced stock
man.-—El Paso Herald, March 18.

T he I ndependent “ points with pride’’ 
to its local correspondence. If you want 
to know all about Lincoln county, read 

T he I ndependent.

Abundant supply of lluy and Grain 
and best attention paid to horses at 
Whelan A Co’s.

If the people of Lincoln county will 
carefully rend the adveitisements of Lin
coln merchants in T he I ndependent, 
they will profit thereby. Such prices were 
never heard of before in these parts.

Blank notes, bhmk receipts, warranty 
deeds, Dills of sale, etc., now in stock at 
T pk Independent office.

J. A. Lallue, who recently return
ed from a tedious trip to Las Cruces, 
reports plenty of water at present in 
the Rio Grande; also, that the frost 

^  has nipped the peach blossoms to 
such an extent that only half theb usual crop need lie expected. The 
apple and grape crops promise to be 
as large and luscious as ever.-—Op
tic.

Just received, an immense stock of chil
dren’s and mon’s Hats at

R. Mkhaedis & Co’s.

F. D. Wilson, of Deming, is in 
El Paso negotiating for the ship
ment of 8000 head of cattle from 
western Texas to Nebraska, if the 
quarantine regulations do not inter

fere.

Rosenthal A Co. have now on exhibition 
one of the largest and best asaorted stock* 
of men’» and boy's clothing ever offered 
ia Lincoln county.

C o rn  a n d  O at* .
300,000 pounds of choice oat*, end 

about same amount of corn, for sale i.y 
Rosenthal A Co., Lincoln, ft . M. Special 

v price* ia large lot*.

Go t.o Rosenthal A Co's for your doth 
ing. Largest and finest stock.

Our motto: “ Small profits and quick 
returns'' will be carried out to the letter.

R. MtCHAEi.ia* Co.

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S .

Sheriff Nowlin und Judge Cronin “ took 
in” Nogal during the week.

Win. Rosenthal accompanied S. and N. 
J affa to White Oaks Monday.

Sergt. Harvey and wife, of Stanton, 
visited friends in Lincoln Tuesduy.

Capt. J. W. Buck, deputy assessor from 
Penaaco, was i n towu the first of the week.

Mrs. Frank Lesnet visited Chas Wing
field and family at Ruidoso last Sun
day.

Mrs. Fritz and Miss Tillie Fritz went to 
White Oaks Monday, to Imj absent a few 
days.

Capt. D. W. Roberts has been, down on 
the Pecos on official business the past 
week.

Judge Friedrich has been under tho 
weather for tho past week or ten days, 
but is now fast recovering.

Jno. IL Cat niug, of Fort Stanton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nettleton, of Albu
querque, left yesterday morning for Ros
well.

Frank G. Bloom, of Trinidad, Colo, 
manager of the Bloom Cuttle Co., arrived 
in Lincoln Wednesday cn route to his 
ranch between here and Roswell.

M. C. Nettleton, the well known and 
popular Albuquerque jeweler, was in 
Lincoln Wednesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nettleton, en route to Roswell. While 
here Mr. Nettleton displayed a line of fine 
jewelry at his room* in the Stantea 
House, Hnd was evidently well satisfied 
with the result.

P. J. Pauley Sr., P. J. Pauley Jr., Mr. 
Stanford, St. Louis; Geo. Kinsey, Cincin
nati ;S. S. Mendenhall, Mr Morrison, Ros
well; Sid Chick, Mountain Station; L. B. 
Walters, ranch; T. W. Henley, Nogal; 
Mr. Katzenberg, Albuquerque; Slyer 
Friedman, Las Vegas; Fruuk Bloom, 
Trinidad; Geo. Coe, Ruidoso, were among 
the guests at the Lincoln hotel the past 
week.

The four months old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. L . B. Walters, who live at the Lea 
ranch, (La J unta,) died yesterday morn
ing.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  C o u r t  P r o c e e d 
in g :« .

[officiad]
Special meeting of County Comms- 

sioners o f Lincoln county, held at Lin
coln, N. M., March 24, 1890, for the 
purpose of opening jury libts for ensuing 
term of district court.

P h k s e n t  -M. Cronin, Chairman; T. W. 
Henley, member; D. C. Nowlin, sheriff, 
and Geo Curry, Clerk of Board.

The jury lists were opened as provided 
by law.

The following accounts were allowod,
viz:
I). C. Nowlin, cash expended. ....8122.17
G. W. Peppin, plastering jail....... 8135.00
J. K. Byers, Rupt. o f Schools... $227.50 
G. Curry, services as probate clerk. .$50.00 
“  “  “  “  Co. clerk. . . .  $141.60
“  “  cash expended.......................$28.35
T. W. Henley, bo. Com.....................$53.75
M. Cronin, “  “ .........................$50.00
“  “  mdse, furnished Co......... 8171.15

There being no further busines the 
Board adjourned, sine die.

M. Cronin , Chairman. 
G eo. Curry , Clerk.

R O S W E L L  R A C K E T .

Raised by the Register, Mar. 20.
The court house will be built on a good 

foundation.
Bud Wilkerson is building a business 

house on his main street lot south of the 
Texas house. J. D. Gorman and Mc
Donald are doing the work.

A. B. Allen spent a day or two in Ros
well this week. He says they have ap
plied for a postoffiee up the river and 
expect its establishment soon.

Over 5,000 acres .o f land under the 
Hondo reservoir was filod on the first 
day after the re-organization of the com
pany. There remains yet as choice land 
aa the sun shines on to be had, bat it will 
not last long.

Charlie Hamilton got a serious fall 
Wednesday afternoon from a scaffold on 
which he which lie was painting at Poe, 
Lea A Cosgrove’s store building. The 
scaffold turned while he was at work. It 
ia feared his injuries aro serious.

N e w  C harter» .

Territorial Secretary Thomas has 
received and filed at hia office in 
Santa Fe the following charters of 
new bona fide enterprises in Lincoln 
county.

Copper Glance Mining company— 
Jas. O. Nahours, I,. C. 1’earman, W. 
C. W . McDonald, Jones Taliaferro, 
A. Zeigler, B. H. Dye, M. M. Mur
phy. The capital stock is $50,01X1. 
Object to oporate flumes and ditches 
in Lincoln county. Principal place 
of business. White Oaks.

The Jicarilla Water & Mining 
company—Incorporators, A. A.
Winters, Miguel A. Otero, D. C. 
Winters of Las Vegas. Capital stock 
$1,000,000. Object to operate 
mines, lay out and construct ditches 
and own real estate in the Territory, 
principal place of business, Las 
Vegas.

The Iloswell Hotel company— In
corporators, G. A. Richardson, W . 
S. I’ rager, A. M. Robertson, Nathan 
Jaffa, P. F. Garrett. Capital stock 
$15,000. Principal place of busi
ness, Roswell. Object, to erect and 
maintain a hotel building.

All Postmaster» are authorized and re
queued to act a* agnnte for T he Lin
( Ol.N iNDErEf.DKNT.

F O R T  K T A K T O N  F A C T 8 .

Hpeoial t'urrunomlxneo L ino Otar i s dupes l-i.vi
Fort S t a n t o n , N. M., Mar. 25, ’1)0.

Mrs. J. J. Cockrell took clmrgo of the 
postoffice on tho 22ud, vice W. S. Cobean, 
resigned.

M. E. Richardson spent several days in 
the Post last week. He purchased a large 
quantity of supplies from Mr. D eLany, 
the post trader.

The sale of condemned mules on the 
20th, was well attended and prices ranged 
from $45 to $70. We noticed R. C. Rus
sell, E. JC. Wright, M. E. Richardson, J no. 
Lo'vrev, 3. T. Gray, R. M. Hopper and 
several other prominent ranchmen among 
the buyers.

Proposals for fresh beef for year be
ginning July 1st, will be opened at the 
post April 21st. The price of present con
tract is $5.80 per hundred dressed on 
block. Tho indications are that it will be 
still lower the coining year.

Maj. W. M. Maynadier and his general 
clerk, Mr. Fred Cimmaron, arrived on 
Saturday afternoon. They paid the troops 
Monday morning, since which time the 
hoys have been having a good time sum 
pling the Post Trader’s cheap beer.

Dr. Johnson und Lieut. Scott returned 
on Saturday from Black Water, nfter a 
very successful quail hunt. They bag
ged in three days about 125 quail.

Sgt. M. Fogarty, recently appointed 
commissary sergeant, left for San Carlos 
on the 21st.

First Lieut, Henry Klfby, 10th Infantry, 
arrived from San Carlo* on the 20th, 
where has been doing detached sevice 
for the past 13 months.

M. C. Nettleton, the Albuquorque jow- 
eler, arrived here on the21st. lie  left for 
Rosxfell und the Pecos Valley on Tues
day, accompanied by his wife, and expects 
to return the coming week.

Mr. Pauley, and party stopped here a 
short while en route to Carthage. They 
were quite enthusiastic on their praises of 
the Pecos country, and predict a greut 
future for the new counties.

lion. W. S. Cobe.ni has been notified of 
his confirmation by the Senate. He 
leaves for Roswell within a few days.

A party of young ladies aud gentlemen 
visited Lincoln on St. Patrick’s day 
anrl enjoyed tho dance very much. They 
say Mr. Rosenthal is a splendid organist, 
and that Geo. Curry is the only Irishman 
they saw. Where was Col. Crouiu?

Messrs. 8. Jaffa, N. Jaffa and Wm. 
Rosenthal, passed hero on their way to 
White Oaks Tuesday morning. Mr. S. 
J affa goes to the railroad.

Miss Peru Smith, of Rosw ell, who has 
been enjoying our maguiliejeut climate 
and mountain scenery, goes home with 
Mr. N. Jaffa on the 28th.

A j a x .

E I H iY  E C H O E S ,

Caught from the Arens, March IS.
Mrs. F. I). Baze arrived from San An

gel* this week to uurse her husband back 
to health.

Dr. Tomlinson lias been a long time 
putting up his building, but it will be 
very neat w hen finished.

Already enmities are springing up in 
Eddy. Two citizens were recently car
rying rock- for each other.

Judge Peitz comes to Eddy nearly 
every Sunday, ostensibly to attend church 
but really to admire the ladies.

The man who comes to Eddy “to look 
around” is generally (to use a vulgar 
phrase) “ our meat.” He is so well pleas
ed with the country that he goes home in 
tumultuous haste, quickly settle* up his 
affairs, returns with his family aud be
comes a citizen.

Eddy will huve two churches instead of 
one. The Episcopalians are circulating a 
subscription paper, and it is being gener
ally signed, as it ought to be. A town 
cannot have too many churches.

E. G. Shields and hi* corps of engi
neers are making satisfactory progress 
on their work of locating the line of the 
railroad from Eddy to the connecting 
point on the Texas A Pacific road in Ward 
county. On Tuesday evening they had 
reached Black River, aud to that print 
the heaviest grade did not exceed half of 
one per cent per mile. This is virtually 
no grade at all and demonstrates how 
rapidly the road may he constructed when 
th* contracts are let and an army of lab
orers aud teams begin operation. Eddy 
wants a railroad and she is going to have 
it as noon as money aud men c m build it.

Louis B. Neatberliu, county assossor, 
was in towu a couple of days this week. 
Of course the taxpayers wore delighted 
to see him. Next to the tax collector the 
presence of the assessor causes the great
est enthusiasm among Eddy citizens. 
Mr. Neatherlin left blanks with every
body and started for the southern part of 
the country. He will return in about 
eight days. When he was hero a year ago 
this month there was only one house 
—the Eddy hotel—in town.

One of Dan Gilchrist's relics is a 48- 
calibre bullet which he found in a bolt of 
of stuff the other day. It was imbedded 
there during a winchester play in Mr, 
Pierco's store a couple of months ago, in 
which Kent and a deputy sheriff wore 
killed.

At the residence of S. M. Folsom, 
at Albuquerque last night, there was 
presented to Major Llewellyn, stock 
agent for the Santa Fe road, a cask
et of silverware and cultery, the 
finest that could be procured in A l
buquerque. The cause of this 
elegant and unexpected presentation 
was the pleasant manner in which 
Maj. Llewellyn cared for the del. 
egates to the recent cattle conven
tion at Fort Worth— New Mexican

Jay Gould invested $21,000 in 
real estate in El Faso on Wednes
day last,and everybody owning afoot 
of ground in that place wouldn’t 
speck tocominon folks next day.— 
Tombstone Prospector,

N O G A L  N U B B IN S .

BliecialCorreflponih’nce Lincodm 1 s e f  fands.st,
Nooai., N. M., March 25,1890.

The capitalists and experts are gone. 
The Messrs. Parish went direct to tho 
Gal!inns, north of White Otiks, to inspect 
some copper claims. As soon as they can 
get their assaying done they will pass an 
opinion on the Hopeful property and send 
It to the company negotiating for the 
mine. No outsider knows anything yet, 
but the prospects for a favorable report 
are good.

W. II. Webster was due in Kansas City 
on the 24th and lost no time in starting 
He’s a jolly soul, and the only man we 
ever met that could oat talk a woman.

C. C. Parsons went with Mr. Webster on 
his way to his homo in Iowa. M r. Parsons 
will return to settle up the It. 0. Parsons 
estate at the next June term of probate 
court at Lincoln. He may come before. 
If everything goes as it should go he will.

Wo would give a nlckletotell all we 
know of the American mine. The debris 
is cleared away, foundation ready and the 
mill being torn down art 1 moved, several 
loads passing Nogal daily. Work hands 
with their families are clustering around 
the mine, and aro promised steady work, 
good wages and prompt pay. To obviate 
the scarcity of water Messrs. Ray and 
Gaylord will build settling tanks at onoe, 
so as to use ths same water as long as it 
will last. There is no doubt but their 
energy will be richly rewarded, Aud they 
will tiud themselves encumbered with a 
handsome fortune in a shorttimo.

Col. T. W. Ileman aud Wm. Gallagher, 
of White Oaks, spent several days last 
week . prospecting Johnson A Wortley's 
coal claims ou the Salado. Mr. Gallagher 
was many years foreman of coal mining 
at Carthage. N. M., and is well pleased 
with tlie Salado coal. It is showing up 
to their satisfaction and it is feared that 
Johnson A Co., will have to step down 
and out at some price quite soon.

S. M. Diedrick bought a tiaiu load of 
cattle on Three Rivers last w eek, to tie 
delivered at same place; will be shipped 
from Engle on April 1st. We could not 
learn the price paid.

P. J. Pauley and party stopped nt 
Nogal on their way to railroad and got 
a good healthy breath. They all went 
into extavies over our pretty town. Mr. 
Pauley never hinted at a jail enterprise 
for this place. He could see, perhaps, 
we don't need one.

Thfrc are no vacant houses in 
Nogal that are fit to live in but what aro 
occupied. -Capitalists, take notice!

Mrs. E. T. Gallatin is suffering fear
fully from neuralgia.

W. L. Parker will move to his hotel 
property at San Pedro this week.

The Parsons gold mine starts again ia a 
few days, repairs having arrived.

Charles Smith’s family moved to town 
on Monday las).

.School began Monday.
No G a l .

N O G A L  NOISE.

Made hy the Liberty Manner. Mar. 20.
Messrs Jesse Rogers and Fred Pfing- 

sten of Benito, pasted through Nogal 
Monday loaded with goods from Socorro 
for the storo of Mr. Hogres and Mr. J. G. 
Huber. They bought a couple of new 
wagons while at Socorro.

We received a pleasant call from Rev. 
B. B. Scoggin, of Bonito. He thinks the 
acreage of crops planted this year ia his 
vicinity will exceed that of last year about 
one third.

Mr. Waveriy Johnson called Tuesday. 
He and Mr. Wortley are getting out coal 
at their mine on Salado to supply all de
mands. We are using coal from this 
mine and find it O. K.

The public school will opes next Mon
day. No use talking or making excuses. 
Let's send the children and keep them 
going, then if the school fails it will not 
bo our fault. Prof. Breece will move to 
tows this week.

It is stated that the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad com
pany lias established, in connection 
with the system, a bureau for tho 
special purposo of locating manu
facturing industries along the line 
of the road. The method of the 
company is have its passenger agents 
look around and find manufactories 
desirious of moving to tlie west. If 
the enterprise is a desirable one the 
railway company donates a site and 
furnishes a part of the money to es
tablish the manufactory somewhere 
along the road.

A  Stran ge  P rea ch er .
There was a minister of tho gos

pel who never built a Church.
Who never preached in one.
Who never proposed a church 

fair to buy a new carpet.
Who never founded a sect.
Who visited public houses and 

drank wino with sinner?.
Who never received a salary.
W ho never asked for one.
Who never worea black suit or 

white necktie.
Who never used a prayer book.
Nor a hymn book.
Nor wrote a sermon.
Who nevef hirod a cornet soloist 

or violinist to draw peoplo to hear 
the word.

Who never advertised his ser
mons.

Who never took a text for his 
sermons.

Who never went through a course 
of theological study.

Who was never ordained.
Who was never converted.
Who never went to conference
Who never was surprised hv a 

donation party.
Who was he?
Christ.

Vi
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W H I T E  O A K S  W H I S P E R S .

Kpeciul CorriMpendsure L incoln Indkpknuknt.
W h it x  O a k s , N. M., March 24,1890.

News is very meagre here, so say the 
newspaper men,but the current events are 
of lomc interest to those who read.

Our new cliurcli is now open to services 
and wo all enjoy it very much. Wo ex
pect to have dodlcation services sometime 
in May, and will send you a full account 
of same.

Mining is coming to tlio front in this 
camp a id  vicinity, and although many are 
croaking about hard times, they may yet, 
much sooner than expected, have to 
change their tune in order to be in ac
cord with the spirit of U live, booming 
camp.

Since my last letter a company has 
been formed in White Oaks known aa the 
“ Copper Glanc* M ining and Smelting I 
Co.” to operate in tlie Datura mountains. 
Messrs Nabours, McDonald, Peurman, 
Dye, Taliaferro and Zeigler are the in
corporators, and witli several hundreds of 
tens *f payin' ore ou the dump, and more 
in si gilt, we may expect to hear of busy 
times in the vicinity of this property.

Experts and capitalists from the east 
are coming in. Some of them are now m 
this vicinity to look at properties only 
waiting for development to prove the re
sources of this locality to be tlie richest 
and most varied in this wonderful Ter
ritory.

A property in Baxter mountain, near 
town, owned by an eastern company, lias 
been worked some recoutly, aud a few 
days since the workmen encountered a 
large body of gold-bearing ore, full thirty 
feet wide and giving promise of richuess. 
Assays reported to run $31) to $100 per 
ton. They are now drifting on the vein 
to ascertain the extent of the ore body.

Dame ll iraor lias it that the “ Lady 
Godiva” mine will resume operations soon 
under the superintecdizney of Prof. Dye 
with a good force of men. So mote it be.

The boring of the artesian well, or to 
find one, in the Jicarilla mountains, is 
going forward with promise of success. 
Those interested look pie taunt and p ty 
their bills, and that is good evidence of | 
expected success. May tho best results 
be realized.

Old man Grippe is putting bis hauls 
agaiu upon some of our citizens, but if 
they do not ljise  their grip they will 
soon have the best of it.

M. Whiteman and family are expected 
from Roswell this week to reside for the 
futuro.

The visit of the B. R. capitalist, Jay 
Gould, to El Paso recently, has given hopes 
of the taking up of the White Oaks It. It. \ 
aud completing it at an early day. Well, j 
“ Barkus is willin’,”  an ! m ly it not tarry 
too long.

The drift of current news points to an : 
active year in railroad building in New 
Mexico this present yc ir. L it everyone 
do nil in their power to aid such a result— 
not by waiting only but working and 
talking hopefully—instead of lazing and 
growling.

Say, Mr. Editor, send the growler killer 
along and we will have a few first-class 
funerals and then go to work aud act like 
citizens who have the .interests of tho 
country at heart, instead of trying to dis
courage every biisinoss enterprise that 
would benefit the community.

bno-,v, wind and rain. We can stand 
all o f these and more too, for they will 
ail help.

O ccasionally.

Whispered to us by the Interpreter. Alar. U.
Messrs McPherson & Biggs, tlie saw 

mill men, have returned from court nt Las 
Cruces. Messrs Anderson, Ozanne and 
others arc at home. The government is 
considering a proposition to compromise 
tho cate ponding against the mill men. 
McPherson & Biggs have tondored a sum 
of money on the basis of one dollar per 
thousand for the timber claimed.

Jake Weish'wis seriously sick, confined 
to his room at the C trizo Hotel, under 
the care of Dr. Paden. Jake h id a hard j 
time of it with la grippe.

Richardson A Jamos, the young men ■ 
conce rned in tlie difficulty on the Cariz-! 
ozo will have their trial before Justico 
McCourt, about the 28th. The young 
men are anxious to meet the charges pre
ferred, an! will appear for trial as stated, 
the cause of delay was occasioned by pile 
threats, which caused the men to avoid 
the officers. When assured of a fair and 
impartial hearing, they have concluded to 
appear.

B. H. Dye hits been busy this week 
perfecting arranginents to resume work 
on the Lady Godiva mine. Gus Kistler 
and the old crew will bo in charge tog ‘til
er with some new hands. Work will be 
prosecuted in a ricli body of ore struck 
last season. The resumption of labor in 
this mine will materially assist all con
cerned in the camp.

Little Leaders.

Tho Homestake Mills aro ru in in g  on 
good ore and the prospects for these mines 
are bright.

The new Congregational Church is 
completed and services were held iu the 
new edifice last Sunday morning and 
night.

Mrs. Arthur J, Bond left our town this 
week tor Woodland, Cal., there to join 
her husband who is engaged in mercan
tile business at that point.

JIEHCALEUO M A T TE R S.

Special Correspo alonoe Lincoln Indxpknden r.
M rscaleui) A g e n c y , Marcgi 24,1890

Spring is beginning to “ show up.” 
Flowers iu the mountains anil weeds in 
the valleys, and all helped along by a 
little rain.

A very successful entertainment was 
given by tlie Iuilian school children the 
other night, consisting of declarations, 
song-i and other exercise«. Col. B-unett 
and MUs Paterson, the teacher, spoke to 
the children. Messrs. Woodson and 
Schwartz, of Las Cruet«, were present. 
Mr. Wood,on complimented tlie children 
and their teacher i n their groat succo- s, 
and said tliatthe Indian school was far ia 
advance of many of his American schools.

Dave Easton will leave shortly for 
Las Cruces o:i business, and wh»n he re
turns he.will start his wife off to Alabama, 
her old home, on a visit. Dave will ac 
company her as fur as El Paso.

Captain C. O. Bennett left for La: 
Cruces on the 162!, being summoned as a 
witness in the aaie of Bidal Manjares an] 
Jesus Gillos, charged witti selling liquor 
to the Indians. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Carrillo, the interpreter, anl four 
Indians. Mr. 8 aophwfl and Geo. Max
well are also witnesses.

Messrs Leo Woodson and Schwartz, of 
Las Cruces, speut a couple of days al the 
Agency. Mr. Woodson, the County 
School Superintendent, is visiting the 
schools of the county and cquipliiueuts 
tlie Agency school very highly, air. 
Schwartz, who is traveling for the Mesilla 
Valley JJcmoerut, is an old employe at tlie 
Agency. Many of the Indians remember
ed him and canto up an 1 shook hands with 
him

Col. Bennett has received authority for 
tho expenditure of $100 with which to 
purchase fruit trees, to be planted on the 
school farm and also for Indians who 
wish them.

II. I-’. Bennett has received news that

his fine piano line l.eon aliif | ed.
C hu-uu-no gal o r “ Oue Eye,”  the Indian 

who shot at and wounded “ Muchaoho 
Negro”  in a teswin drunk al Three IUv 
era, and afterwards hi 1 out iu the n u n  
tains, returned home on the lfilh. lie 
had long since lieen given upas dead. Ho 
left in tho very middle of winter, wit!» noth
ing around him aud not even a g in. He 
•statos that during his Ion ' hiding lie lived 
in shear’s i ave and did not see a human, 
not even a track, and lived by trapping 
turkey and deer, (according to ids state
ment).

It is rumored that Capt. C. O. Bennett 
will bring something with him besidesliis 
own little self when he returns from 
Cruces.

Great improvements are going on 
around the Agency. Agent Bennett has 
a large force of employes and school boys 
nt work all the time constructing ditches, 
picket fences, etc. lie  is also making a 
fine lawn to be seeded with alfalfa, which 
will greatly beautify the app ?arau jp of 
tho Agency.

W m. of L.mi.va.

The Fort Worth Oaxctte says: 
•'It is believed by men well up in 
railroad matters that Jav Gould 
will build El Faso’s White Oaks 
road.”

G eo. B . E w in g , who relum ed 
yesterday from tlie cattle con ven 
tion at Fqrt Worth, states that it 
was the fargest gatheringc.f stqsk-
tnen lie ever saw. There were 
several ex-governors of states 
present. The convention oil tho 
whole increased the confidence o f 
cattlemen in their business, and 
created a wood impression generally. 
Every one appeared happy, and are 
satisfied that cattle will go up in 
price shortly. The Fort Worth 
people entertained the cattlemen 
handsomely.— El I’aso Herald.

>V‘P IS I p
6?8 9 tJ gs trei.

LINCOLN, N. M.,

Dealers in Genera! h l i a i s e .
The Only House in Lincoln Co. that is Selling

Strictly for CASH I
O u r  Motto i s :

“Sm all ¡Profits and Q uick Returns.”

Z h v d l, C K O N T I T ,

X J jS A - J b E Ü  XIÑT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Lincoln. Kew  M exico.

TZEEIEE! L I 1 T C O L I T

Liver? acid Feed Stabies
J A C K  T H O R N T O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month
Double and Single Buggies. Carriages, Saddle Horses. Etc., to be had at al 

Hours. Charges Reasonable.

THE BANK EXCHANGE SAL
L i n c o l n ,  USTe-w L L e ^ iIc o .  

NEW BILLIARD TABLE, NEW BAR FIXTURES,
BEST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

_____ T H O R N T O N  & EUBANK. Proprietors.

T h e  Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Writes the BEST policy for the Policy-holder issued by any Company, aud re
turns from 25 to 100 per cent larger dividends than any other Company, and al 
other Companies are

C H A L L E N G - S i :
to produce in comparison policies of same date, age and kind.

Tlie INTENDING INSURER cannot AFFORD lo take LIFE INSURANCE 
in any other company, when he can get it in the

Northwestern, the Strongest, Safest and Best. 
JE SSE  M , W H E E L O C K ,

General Agent lor New Moxioo.
E. S  M c P h e r s o n .

________________________ Special Agent, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

T E X A S  T ID IN G S .
Mrs. Atkins died of heart disease 

in a Fort Worth streetcar.
Coal has been discovered within a 

mile of the court house at Sail An
gelo.

Dallas’ $25,(XX) parking house 
will he tho largest in the country 
south of Kansas City.

A large party of Now Yerk cap
italists are coming out to look al 
the Panhandle country, and will 
probably take in El Peso before re
turning homo.

I COLLEGE
AND EXPERIMENT STATION

Of New Mexico, - -
T s T O " W

- at Las Cruces, N. M.
OIP ZEHNT.

T-uiition. P E E E I
To residents of the Territory. Moderate charges for Preparatory Course.

M7*For full information, call on or address : Hiram Hadley, A. M., President of
Faculty, or W. I.. Ryntrsnn, See’y of Board of Regent", I** Cruces, New Mexico.
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N E W  E N G LAN D CONIFERS.

TJu M any V tr lt l iM  o f  H eantlf.il itud E x- 
ceeU lugly I 'i r Tu I T i-okh.

T!.o conifers, or cono bearing trees, 
tiro dividoJ into thru} families: The 
pines, tho cypresses and tlio yeivs. Of 
tlio pines, the most common are the 
white pi le, the yollotv or pitch pins and 
the red pine. Those can bs readily dis
tinguished from each other by noticing 
that the white pine has its leaves in clus
ters of live, the yellow in clusters of 
three and the red in clusters of two. 
The white pines form symmetrical and 
graceful trees, to which the yellow, in 
this latitude, with its scraggy branches 
and yellowish green foliage, is an un
pleasant and striking contrast. The 
cones of those trees do not ripen till tho 
year after blossoming, and this is a dis
tinguishing feature between these true 
pines and the other members of the pine 
family—the spruces, lirs and larches. 
The spruces have their leaves four sided, 
and Arranged around the stem, instead 
of being in clusters, as in the pines. The 
cones are very graceful, being suspended 
near the end of the branches anil form
ing a pleasing contrast to the green o f 
the foliage.

The Norway spruce, though a native 
o f Europe, is so common here as to de
serve a place among our New England 
.trees, and from the time of its bright 
red blossoms in the spring, during the 
growth of its cones, which are purple at 
first, but. change to a rich brown, till 
blossoms come again, forms a most at
tractive sight. The hemlock, or hemlock 
spruce, has small cones; tho leaves, in
stead of being arranged around thestems, 
spread in two directions, and arc a bright 
green above, with a silvery white be
neath. This grows to be a large tree, 
but is often cut back and used as an or
namental shrub, and, cared for in this 
way, is one of the most graceful of 
spruces. The firs are distinguished from 
the spruces in that they have their cones 
erect on the upper side of the branches, 
instead of pendulous. The only repre
sentative in New England is the balsam 
fir, which is quite common among the 
mountains.

The last member of the pine family is 
the larch. The larch is distinguished 
from all other conifers by its shedding 
its leaves in the fall, and is also marked I 
by tho bright red llowers which it bears 
in the early spring. The only native 
larch is tho American larch or tama
rack, but the European larch is found 
here quite extensively, and is a hand
somer and more graceful tree than the 
native variety.

Tho cypress family includes the arbor 
vita?, the cypress and the juniper. The 
arbor vi:;e is readily distinguished by 
the appressed, scale like loaves, arranged 
in four rows on tho two-edged branch- 
lots. The American variety is often 
called white cedar, but tho name more 
properly belongs to a variety of cypress 
closely resembling arbor vita?, but hav
ing a more slender spray, finer leaves, 
and growing thirty to seventy feet high, 
while the arbor vitro rangrs from twenty 
to fifty feet.

\Y:' have two varieties o f the juniper: 
one known as the juniper, and the other 
r.s red cedar. Both have a berry like 
fruif, in color black, covered with a 
white bloom; the juniper has awl shaped 
knives, arranged in threes, large fruit, 
and is found quite commonly as a low 
shrub. The re l cedar has small, scale 
like leaves, small fruit, and in the east Is 
found asa shrub, but in tho west reaches 
from 00 to fid feet in height, and fur
nishes very durablo wood of a reddish 
color.

The yew has its nut like seed sur
rounded by a disk, cup shaped around 
its base, which becomes bright red and 
berry like. In the United States it is 
only found as a straggling bush, but in 
other countries grows to be a largo tree.

Tha conifers are tho most useful trees 
to man. They aro found in a great vari
ety o f latitudes, aro about ten times as 
numerous as other trees, and reach a 
great height. They furnish long, straight, i 
durablo timber, which, owing to the res
inous matter, is impenetrable by water. 
The juices give us turpentine, resin, j 
pitch, tar and lampblack, and the amber 
of commerce also was formed from pine 
resin. Roms conifers havo medicinal 
properties; tho bark of certain varieties 
is used for tanning, for making paper, 
and for stuffing in upholstery. The in
ner bark of one variety and the seeds of 
another are articles o f food. The coal 
beds were formed from the conifers of 
the carboniferous age. They form a 
most attractive feature in the landscape, 
whether found singly or in large num
bers, and through the dreary winter 
months are reminders of tho summer 
which is past and a prophecy of the 
summer which is to come.—Annie M. 
Mitchell in Spriugficld Homestead.
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M O D E L L I  R E P E A T E R S . 
M O D E  L A 3 9  R E  H E A T E R S .
TRE LATEST. MODEL 1889. 

M A R L IN
S A F E T Y  R E P E A T I N G

R I F L E
using the 32,38, end MWIacUsita MODEL

81
REPEATERS

111 tornili 45-70
calibre*. 

LOW TRAJECTORY 
STRONG 

SHOOTING.

T .  O .  M E I R i l S T T l s r ,
A L L  MAKEB OK

Pianos and Organs
S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

C h o i c e  H o l i d a y  G o o d s
Far young and old. Be sur^ and call before buying elsewhere. Orders by mail for anything promptly 

attended to. Hchool Bumdie** «.ml Gymnasium Goods, importers umUfetilem in all kinds o f Musical Merchandise. bUUouery und Hpunish and English Books

T H E  A N G U S  V V  R A N C H .
Postoilice, Fort Stanton, N. M. Bango, Solado, R io Bonito, Little Creek, Eagle Creek, R io Ruidoao

cartridges, having a 
SOLID TOP RECEIVER,
Excluding all dirt or moist' 

are from tli* lock.

LOADINĜ EJECTING
from the side. away from 
the face o f the shooter. 

Weighing but
e U  POUN D S.,
and amodil at arm

El Pw-io, Texas.
J. I1AYN0I.PS........................................... Presides*
JOHN W. ZO LLARS.....................Vice Preside) •
H. 8. KAUFMAN.......................................... Cauli»

J. 8. R\YNOLD8 .

Aggregate Capital, Surplus and Di 
posits, S2.0C0,000.

r s T A c c o u n t ,  o f M e rc h a n t ., M iners 
d S tock m en  S o lic ited .

inetry and beautr. 
“  "  * l i t h  ,

MARLIN

kinds of î

B R ID G E  S T R E E T . L A S  V E G A S  N E W  M E X IC O .

JULIAN * JOHNSON,
WHOLESALE

----- ABOUT-----

Low Price3 and Square Dealing
-------- BUT!--------

Mu Practice
A  fa irar -tlo lo  o f  G un P o w d e r  T ea  ft' 

30f a  p ou n d .

3 -p o u n d  '- in  o f  ToTiinfcoca ?Oc. 

p f r R o i t o n  B a k e d  l im n s  C5c a can .

H ea tin g  S to re «  at g r e a t ly  reducer 
p rices .

Il V & TAlM! IÌIU:i»

SAFETY ' 
MODEL, 
1889.

Á

T H E
B A L L A R D

•till remains the best 
•booting ride In tbe 

world.
M A R LIN ’S

D O U B L E  A C T IO N
AUTOMATIC CXCCTIMS

I REVOLVER
In workmanship, finish and 

aocaracy of shooting; sec
ond to none.

WRITE US 
for Information. All Inquir

ies answered promptly.
ASK YOUR DEALER 

to show you our rifles. For a 
complete description of tks best 
Repeating Rifles In the world, 
write for Illustrated Catalogue D,

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
N E W  H A V E N , C O N N

U. S. A.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Special Attention paid to Mail Orders and Prices Cheerfully Furnished. 

HUMANE TRANSfORTATTON. PUBLIC HEALTH.

C H I C A G O  S T O C K  C A R  C O .

Palace Live Stock  Car.
,\ P E R F E C T  C A R  F O R  F E E D IN G , R E S T I N G  A N D  W A T E R I N G  L IV E  

STOCK W H I L E  IN T R A N S I T .

S A V E S  S H R I N K A G E .
>. W. H lfm nAN . Hen. Mima*.«, GENERAL OFFICE. PH ENIX BUILDING, ( 'h jc w o  Illinois 

J. H. FERGUSON, Manager o f  L im « South and Went o f  M is tu ri R:*er. Denver, Colorado.

on either aide.
I rop and under- 
bit right our.Hytt ou right side, 

on left side.
Horaes brande« l V on left 

shoulder or WHS ou left hip.

left Bide nud Uiiph. 
Undcrftlopo uncu oar.

■on the left side.
Tattle branded VY on left 

hide aud hip. VYY on left 
nido, or W11S on left Hide. 
Enr mark, underbit in both 
ears.

T H E  L E A  C A T T L E  CO.
Address, J. C. Lon, Roswell, N. M.

Brand on left side, but sometimes on right side. 
Ear mark« sometime» reversed. E side, and also 
some on side and hip. W side, JB on hip or loin. 
L E A. ( ’rose on side or hip. Cattle branded with 
various other ear marks and old brand». Horsed 
branded sometime» without A on hip.

LYMAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Art Unequalled both for Hunting and Target 

Shooting»

( 3 ^
Send for Catalogue A ,  showing Sights and 

Rifles of latest desigu. Addrzss,

WJL LYMAN, Middlefleld, Ct.

W li lte O a k e ,  N. M.
('«11 o n  uh and  ia tl# fy  y o u rs e lf .

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
P O W E R  A N D  H A N D

S T E A M  P U M F S ,

RANCH M AC H IN ER Y .

Iron, Pips, Hose and Belting.

Solon E. Rose & Bro
O baquarqua. New M exico.

Do You W ant
The earth, -with the sun, moon nn'l st 
thrown in? Well, you can’t have V. 
But for two dollars a year you ri.n , • 
the next bext tliinjr, and keep thorough 
posted in regard to this part of the ‘"mo 
vineyard,” by becoming a r .gul.tr stL 
Mjribcr to

The Lincoln Independent.

MARTIN BROTHEli
V8ULUM.E AMD RSTML DMALBSV IV

LIQ UO RS, W IN ES  AND CIGARS,
Han V os»«. Now M exico.

\Te carry the largest and cho; . oM rt(*ck re • 
mods to be found :u ti e teriit^rj ami • 

imo at

R EA SO N  At? I.F f
We will be pleas'd to nft.w  

orioo*.

IT You W ant
£'!:• ualv paper ptci'c o 1 «: th Ion :ty 
- t if Lincoln, an 1 th-- o'li -i- I pijisr id 
the grandest county of New Mexbo, take 

The Lincoln Independent.

B ox 1064 O

siS^dl.0 3 »y  3
1 5-3-S •í s . t « 3

IDEAL miOADHQ TODU
FOB ALL

R I F L E S ,  Pistol« 1 
and Shot C un * .

Brst in the World Bend 
for Illustrated Descriptive g Circular. £

IDEAL MF'G CO ,
New Haven, Conn.

? t
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O O  OIE^ W E I T E  0 7 0  T H E

S I X T H  S T R E E T ,  E A S T  JLAS V E G A S ,

FOR LADIES’ FURNISHING COODS,
AND MATERIAL FOR FANCY WORK.

A Full Line of Sporting Goods.
lull», Until, Hammocks, Croquet, Fi»hing Tackle. Etc. Toy». Doll*, Baby Carriam. and Rattan 

lioodt*. Quewiaware, China, Tin and Granite Ware, and all kind» of Household Hoods.

T .  I D .  I ' O I S L i X l T ^ . S

GREAT CARPET BAZAAR
New

A larger rarioty of .took oa lioad thaa all otbor carpet de-ilers in
Mexico and Arizona Combined.

'on u islingcf over 20) varieties of laKruin, Rrassols, Velvets, Monti nets, Aiminsters, Art Squares, 
o il Clotlis, Liat-leiims. I.ianatiin. Curtains, OraieTj Gissl», Mats aud Mattm«,

Brass Polo», and Fixtures at Eistorn Prices.

Write for Prices and Samples which will be cheerfully furnished.

G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  f o r  t h e  F a l l  T r a d e .
A L B T J Q , U E E Q U E , 3 S T E W  M E X I C O .

W I L L I A M  R O B E R T .

Poetoffiee, Roswell, S. M.

P I E R C E  L E A  <t CO.
Portoffice, Roswoll, N. M. 
Ranee, Upwer Peñasco.

All -cows branded <u>’V on left hip.

Also road brand sonnetimet T  on the side 
andL on left side. Ear mark, crop in the 
left.

H E R X A X D E Z  B R O T H E R S .

Postoffice, Fort Sumner, N. M. Ranee, east 
side o f  Pecos river, thirty-five mile« below Fort 
Sumner.

T H E  C A R R IZ O Z O  C A T T L E | 
C O M P A X Y  {Limited).

Address, J. A. Alcock, White Oaks, N. M.

1\ l\

G BO R O  E  G. G ANS.

< £ !

SPECIAL.
It it trit/i pleasure that ret an

nounce to our many patrons that ue 
harte made arranrjement* with 
that wide-awake, illustrated Jarm 
magazine, the A merican Farmer, 
published at Eort Wayne, Tnd. 
and read by nearly 200,000 
turmers, by which that great pulti- 
c at ion will he mailed direct F R E E ,  
to the address o f  any o f  our subscrib
ers ttho will come in and pay up all 
arrearages on subscription and one 
year in advance from  date, 
jo  Jrom October 25th 1889, ro to 
any new subscriber who will pay  
one year in advance. This ie a 
grand opportunity“ to obtain a frst- 
class farm  journal free. The A m ir  
ican F armer is a large 16-page 
Journal, of national circulation, 
which ranks among the leading agri
cultural papers. It treats the ques
tion o f economy in agriculture and 
the rights and privileges o f that vast 
body o f citizens—American Farmers 
—whose industry is the basis o f all 
material and national prosperity. 
Its highest purpose is the elevation 
and ennobling o f Agriculturetbrough 
the higher and broader education o f  
men and women engaged in its pur
suits. The regular subscription price
o f the American F armer w kl.00 
per year. I T  COSTS YO U  
N O T H IN O . From anyone num
ber ideas can be obtained that will 
be worth thrice the subscription f>rict 
to you or members of your household, 

Y E T  YOU B E T  IT  F R E E . C a l l  a n d
see sample e py.

. O n e ntfthe I 
’ B I ’.f lT  Tel-I k I 1» L _th** worl *• Oar fariliti*« ar«t ueiptftli d. am* to tiun>du< ** our Mijwrior po->d* ni will ««nilFREK to on K it: It'ON iu rach locality, K.above Only ihi'*r who tvriir to ns at onei rsn maks *urp of * the chance. AII you have to »In in remm ia to »ho»» »jr *o<>«U t® thoM «h« . oil— your n'-iahbora and th’-»*- arouna jro«. The b*- 1 ftnninr of this *<1v,-r is.u,B\»t Ivlins the »moll end of the tela« Tha follovrintr mt ftres Hie «j-pe .r tn. e of It r-duaed to

about the fiftieth »»art «fit* bulk. It i* « rf»nd. doubl* ais« tálate op*, aa lar** ti i* easy to carry W* will alao »howyou h*w yoa Mu make from #3 «•*! «S * day atj«aat, from th- start,with-

Tbe Original
^ \ ? a s ^ S L I T T L E

'¿ u -K l L I V E R
OOTK  O W Q X S  p i l l s .

m e w  A n te  o tr i s i i t a t i o k s . a i -w a t s  
A S K  F O R  D R. n B U C K ’S B U L L E T S ,  OR  
L I T T L E  S V a A M -C O A T E D  B I L L S .

l l e l n *  e n t t r c J r  V f [ ( t s b l s ,  they op
erate without distmbaiuw to  the system, diet, 
or occupation. Put up in p lu s  visls, hermeti- 
cnlly scaled. Always fresh and rclinbk*. As 
h l a x a t i v e ,  a l t e r a t i v e ,  or p n r e a t l v e ,  
these littlo Tcliets g ive  the most perlcct 
satisfaction.

SIlHMMi.
K i l l o n s  I l r a d a r l i f ,
D iz z i  1109S4 C o m l  i p tt- 
t l o i l ,  | II <1 ig C 0 t  I O il*
I l l l i o u s  A t t a c k s ,  and ell
derangements o f  tho stom 
ach and bowels, are prom pt
ly relieved and permanently 
cured by the use o f  I>r.
P ie r c e * «  P l e a s a n t  1 'u r p a t l v e  P e l l e t * .  
In explanation o f the remedial powor o f  these 
Pellets over bo grei»t a variety o f  di»casos. It 
mny truthfully be said that their action upon 
tho LTBtem ¡9 universal, not a gland or tissue 
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by 
druggists, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured st the 
Chemical Laboratory o f  Wo r l d ’® D iai’ im sa b t  
Me d ic a l  A ssociation . Buffalo, N. Y ,

C L O T H IN G  HOUSE,

KÄST I.AS VEUAS, N. M.

ouf «XB«ri*Dce B*u«r write at oora W*na/all *ap****ch*r**a. 
A4i)r*M,H.UALLlTT*CO.. Boa » » • .  TcroRTLAXU, Mais«

L. B. FREUDENTHAL tt CO.
W H O L E S A L E

Grecali s and Dry Goods
H A S  A L W A Y S  ON H A N D  A F U L L  L I N E  O F

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
3Z1 P a s o ,  T s z a e .

H. R. Wood & Co.

K c i n c d r ,  for  
Chrouiu Nasal Catarrh which 
they cannot cure.

, » Y W P T O l f l »  o r  C A T A R ltV Y .—DulL
! heavy headache, obstruction o f  the nasal 
i passages, discharges falling from  tho head 
! into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
I and ncrid, nt others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 

purulent, bloody and putrid ; the eyes ore 
weak, watery, and inflam ed; there Js ringing 
in th® cars, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
d ea r the throat, expectoration o f  offensive 
matter, together with scabs from  u lcers; the 
voice is changed and bat a nasal tw a n g ; the 
breath is offensive; einell and taste are im 
paired; there is a sensation o f  dizziness, with 
mental depression, a backing cough  and gen
eral debility. Only a few  o f  tbe above-named 
sym ptom s are likely to  be preecnt in any one 
case. Thousands o f  cases annually, w ithout 
manifesting half o f  tho above symptoms, re
sult in coneum ption, and end in the grave. 
No disease is so com m on, more deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Carries the largest and finest stock of

Clothing
Furnishing Goods, 

Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes

T o be found in tho terriu>rj

AT LOWEST PRICES.

W HOLESALE DEALERS IE

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
STOVES, INTWARE, MINING TOOLS,Etc.

A G E N TS  FOR

Giant Powder, Canton Steel, Buffalo Scales, Etc,
Corner Ï1 I*a«o tutd W r it  Orerltud Street« El Pa«o Texas.

T h e Best W A S H E R
will gmartatee tb« “ LO Y W X " W AHHKH to do better werk 
i do it tM icr and In less time than any other machine in 
^ th e  world. Warranted five year», ar.d if it don’t wash the 
■**olotb«9 clean without rabbins, vre will refund the mo^ey.

a g e n t s  w a n t e d """7-” ’̂  w-__________ _______________________ can show preotf
that «(rents sre making from $75 t o $150 f>«r month. Farmer« 
,makea300 to $600 dujinv tho winter. I.«dir* havo great succcm 
•elMng this Washer. Lrt»il «rice, only $o . Sample to thoee 
desiring $u •geT'.cy fi‘j .  Also tbr CefebraUd KE'iSTONK 

KHS at maauiacttircrB' lowest prices. We iuvlW tfct 
investtgatloo. bead your bddrsM OB a p  etal sard for 

rtieuiars.

iff
VRI MIRKS «t mani

SC-lo«r parliouJars.

UVEU. WASHER CO., Erik Pa.

A full lisa o f

W . in .i t .  ftn .inm iaatian o f .tork  and p r ie « , 
.m l will he pl«iuwt to answer all mail inqnirie«. 
Sat inf action «namnteed to all cuitoiner. fevoriox 
U. with wail order.

My iu  mild, soothing, and healing properties. 
Ur. Saxe's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
eases o f  C'otarrli, “  cold In Hie lieiad,*» 
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

Bold by drufg ists everyw here; M cents.

"U ntold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HACSZZit. tbo fr.mous m esmerist 

o f  Jllinra. N. F ,  w rites: "S o m e  ten year, ago 
I suffered untold a jo n y  from  chronic nasal 
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as 
inourstde. and raid I must dia. My esse was 
such a bed one. Ibat .v e ry  day, towards sun
set, my voice would becom e so hoarse I could 
barclyspeak above a whisper. Iu theniornlng 
my coughing and clearing o f  my throat would 
almoat atrangla me. By the use o f  Dr. Stage's 
Catarrh Remedy, in three monlha, I was a well 
man, and the cure has bean perm anent”
"Constantly H aw king and «pitting."

T n o n s s  J. R u sn tso , Esq., net Bint Street. 
8t. Loun, Mo., w rites: “ I w e. a great sufferer 
from  catarrh for three years. A t times 1 could 
hardly breaths, and was constantly hawking 
and spitting, and fo r  the lust eight months 
could not breathe through tho nostrils. I 
thought nothing could bo done for  me. Luck
ily. I was advised to try I)r. huge'» Catarrh 
IVrroady. aud I am now a well man. I believe 
it to  be the only sure remedy for catarrh now 
manufactured, and one has on ly to  give  It a 
fair trial to  experience astounding results ana 
a  permanent cure.”

Three flottles Car* Catarrh.
V lZ Bobbths. Iftmi/rm P. 0 ., Oohinihiq Us., 

Pa., sevt: “ My daughter had catarrh when 
tbe was live ycers old, very bndly. 1 saw Dr 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro 
eured a bottle for  her. and aoon saw thnt II 
helped her; a thin! bottle effe ted a perma
nent cure. She la now eighteen fears old  and 
sound and hearty.”

0. L. HOUGHTON,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE!
A OOMPLKTB LIITZ 0»

STOVES, F IR E A R M S in 4
A M M U N ITIO N .

[./firgrot «took in N«tv Mnxico hi the hardware 
linn. Barb fwice wire nt manufacturer« price« 
With freight aihletl. Manufacturers o f all kinds o f

TIH, COPPER AND SHEET IRON.
EftRt lilts Vega*. N. M.

We will be planned to corrcepond with intend
ing purchaser*.

PLAZA HOTEL.
GEO. H . M ILE A, P ro p r ie to r .

Till onlv First-Glass Hotel in the City
K A T E S  9 . E A S O N A B L E .

LAS VEGAS, SEW SEX 100

ÚH  X !  1

Male« branded nanu* aä horses.

F L O R E N C IO  G O N Z A L E S .

Port office, Lincoln, 
N. M.

JOB PRINTING
-IN -

SPANISH AND ENGLISH.
Having' ju st added a large quan

tity o f  first-class

NEW MATERIAL
T o the already w ell equipped jo b  

departm ent of T ub I n d e pe n d e n t  
effice, we are now prepared to do

All Kinds of Frinting
And will guarantee to do the same 

prom ptly and satisfactorily as to 
style and material and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
W e solicit a trial from merchants 

o f  the county, and will he pleased 
furnish estimates oa all kinds of 
work.

A—- 7t.ee e—TZZ.
Pobtoffice, Mescalero, N. M. Range, Pleasant 

Valley, nine union north of Upper I'enaaco.
Also cattle branded G on both sides. Heroes 

branded the same on the loft shoulder.

L. W . N E  A T11 E R L  I X .

LowerPortoffic®,
Pannsco. Ran fro, tan
miles Bouth of Lowex 
Peoasco

( ’attlo branded LTW 
. on loft idc. Earmark, 
j crop and undorbit in 

bot h «nr«, lioxae brand 
suuie cut.

C. II. S L A U G H T E R .

HLL ®u

E D D  Y -B IS S E L  C A T T L E  CO.
Poatoffic#. Sevan 

Rivero. N. M. Rang«, 
on the Poe on, new 
Beven Rivero.

Horne brand \\Jf 
on left shoulder. \Ar 

Eddy Brotliers, ilzm-

S A R A H  S. K E E X .

Pootofioa, 0»* 
per Penaaco, N. M. 
Hange. UpporPen-

Ò1 U T H E R L A X D  d> FA  R E E L  L

« I  :
2? Rajago,Hi® I__________ Hon

do.
Horses brandii 

Mime a« i’ovh o »  
loft thigh.

J O S E  M O N T AN O .

Tiiatoffiee, Linooln, 
M. M

H ornee branded Mane 
as covra.

S. W . L L O Y D .
Poefioffice, White

Oalcv. N. M. R’nga, 
Three River».

CHt-tle ajso are 
branded rbanaond 
en left eide. 
mark (frub right, 
tmderbit left, 

Horn«»« bnuidod 
OBL left should«»«.

T. C. T ILLO T S O N .
Post office 

mage, livrer 1 
æ co. N. M.

Brand, TOM 
left side nnd 1  
left «h on I der, 
on left «ido oc 
on left hip: 
lowfork rtich 
Horse brand, 1 
left shouldav.

W . H. G U Y  SE.

reitojlocv I 
i. nI T

S A M U E L  TV E I L S .

s r r r u R '3 
\ f p i  pics «sil 2k. IpastsgsUMMAl

If You Want
The best paper published iu Houthi çu 
New Mexico, subscribe for

7 h e  L in c o ln  In d e p e n d e n t .

PoytolBeo, Whit*
Oaks. M

Uomo brand, X


